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A WEEK’S NEWS.
G l e a n e d  b j r  T e l e g r a p h  a n d  M a i l

W A S H IN G T O N  NO TES,
T he President hns accepted an invitation 

to attend the exercises incident to the open
ing of the New York and Brooklyn bridge 
oil the 24th.

T he  Commissioner of the Freedman’s 
Raring and Trust Com pany recently de
clared a final dividend of seven per cent in 
favor of tlxo creditors of said company, 
making sixty-two per cent, in all.

T he Bureau of Htatistics of the Treasury 
Department reports that during the mouth 
of April there arrived in the districts of 
Baltimore, Boston, Huron, New York, Pas- 
saraaquody, Philadelphia and Sail Fran
cisco 78,575 immigrants. Tho total arrivals 
in these districts for the ten months eliding 
April 30 were 417,68ft: for the same period 
last year, 541.001; decreaso, 120,912.

T he re-union of the Arm y of the Poto
mac In ITushiugton the other day was very 
imposing in the grand prQocssion, decora
tions and other festivities. It was the llrst 
representative gathering of tho Army of 
the Potomac in Washington since the war, 
olid as the soldiers of twenty years ngo 
marched past the stand, many of them 
gray hailed ami 1,carded and bowed with 
tho weight of Intervening years, it recalled 
tho review of 1865, when the Arm y of the 
Potomac marched up the avenue and passed 
in review before the President, 100,000 
strong.

T h e  Civil Service Commission will first 
inspect the postofflees in Western and 
Kouthern cities, reserving New York, Bos
ton and Philadelphia to the last.

T he  Secretary of the Interior has decided 
that the mineral character o f a township 
is determined by the character of the 
greater portion. Where a township has 
been reserved as mineral in character, 
it raises the presumption that a tract situ
ated therein, which has been filed for agri
cultural, is mineral in character, and this 
presumption the agricultural claimant must 
overcome by affirmative proof.

T he Secretary of the Interior lias deliv
ered an opinion upon the question sub
mitted by the Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office regarding the propriety of 
withdrawing from entry and settlement 
the odd sections of land within tho eiuUim- 
nity lands of the Northern Pacific Rail
road. The Commissioner wns of the 
opinion that the recent decision -by the 
Secretary had tended to reverso the 
usual practice of the Land Office in such 
cases; namely, to withdraw the lands com
prised within tlie granted and indemnity 
limits upon filing a limp of definite loca
tion. In his decision the Secretary denied 
Hint this construction is to be placed upon 
his former decisions and holds tho matter 
is open for the consideration of tho Depart
ment.

Sechetativ Foloer ims decided to refer 
to the Attorney General for nn opinion the 
question of the right of persons to oxjHirt 
whisky from Newport Nows, Va., to Ber
muda, and then to re-import the same either 
fur immediate consumption or Mr storage 
in bonded warehouse for three years.

Senor E lmore, Peruvian Minister to 
Washington, discredits the report of- the 
conclusion of peace between Chili and 
Peru.

T I I E  E A S T .
T he Boston and Montreal express leaving 

Boston tho other day, via Lowell and Cen
tral Vermont roads, was derailed at East 
( Iranvillo by a misplaced switch. The en 
gine, mail, baggage and two freight cars 
were wrecked. Thomas Beech, engineer, 
had his back badly injured. Mrs. Lucy 
Spalding, standing on tho platform, was 
thrown through the side of a building anti 
rannot recover. Tho mail and baggage 
men were injured. The depot was badly 
wrecked. The switchman left the switch 
open.

A lice , the young and cultured wife of 
Frank Zimmerman,' artist, of New York 
City, recently killed her twelve-days old 
daughter and attempted to kill her mother. 
Romo days lieforc her confinement she took 
nn aversion to husband, mother and 
friends, and when the baby was born she 
declared she hated it. Twice she had at
tempted suicide. She will be sent to an 
asylum.

F. B. Terrs, E. G. Foster and George R. 
Cummin, clerks in the employment of Led
better Bros., dry goods merchants on 
Broadway, New York, were arrested tho 
other day, charged with stealing money 
from the firm. 'When they sold goods C. O. 
D. they collected and appropriated the 
money to their own use. They were caught 
in the act by detectives who had been 
placed to watch them.

L evi D. Jarrard , Postmaster and ex- 
County Collector, of New Brunswick, N. 
J., is missing. He is short over fl0,ft00 in 
county accounts.

The steamer Granite Rtate was recently 
burned to the water’s edge just as it was 
approaching Goodspecd’s Landing, about 
forty miles below Hartford, Conn. Five 
persons wero known to have been lost, four 
by burning and one by drowning. The ves
sel cost f55,0Oft, was a total loss. Also the 
cargo.

Moosie, near Scranton, Pa., was shaken 
throughout by an explosion of powder in a 
magazine at a coal breaker the other day. 
One man was almost torn to pieces. An
other could not be found.

H arry  T. W atson, twenty-three years 
of age, a reporter on the Boston Herahl, 
shot and seriously wounded a young 
woman named May Appleton at a boarding 
bouse in that city the other night. Cause, 
Jealousy. Watson was arreated and held 
to bail in $20,000.

T he Pennsylvania Senate defeated the
Prohibitory amendment.

A  recent collision on the Maine Central 
Railroad, near Augusta, killed one and fa
tally injured two persons.

F or  the first week of free canals, in New 
York. 216,100 tons of goods cleared, against 
147,1<H tons the corresponding week a year 
sgo.

T I I E  W E S T .
Tnn Executive Committee of the cigar 

makers of Chicago recently hoard the testi
mony of six young girls employed l>y a 
manufacturer of that.city. It, was ahown 
that these girls worked from 6 a. m. to ft at 
night, three nights of each week, making 
bunch cigars. Tho majority of them re
ceive $3 per week, and in order to make a 
profit off this scanty pittance, the firm 
chnrged them a cent a minute for lost time. 
When the Health Inspector visits tho placo 
the proprietor manages to secrete the chil
dren under age, employed. Other tyran
nical practices are alleged, and it is 
claimed tho place is only a type of others 
in tbe city.

M r s . B r io h a m , of Long Pine, Neb., re 
cently ki’ led her two-year old Child and 
attempted to kill another. Two years ago 
her husband ran off with her sister.

TnE Garfield Monument Committee of 
the Society of tho Army of the Cumber
land held a meeting at Cincinnati the other 
day. Mr. J. Q. A. Ward, o f New York, 
was selected as the artist to design and 
complete the monument. A  committee, 
consisting oi Generals Barnet and McCook, 
was appointed to visit Washington with 
Mr. Ward and select a site for the monu
ment. The committee authorized Mr. Ward 
to proceed with the monument at a cost not 
to exceed .$50,0110.

T ho ::. W a l s h , who" whipped his wife to 
death with a leather strap, and pleaded 
guilty, was recently sentenced by Judgo 
Barnaul, nt Chicago, to thirty-five years in 
tlie Penitentiary.

The notorious Charles F. Kring, of St. 
Louis, who for tlie past ten years has been 
in jail for murder and had successfully 
fought his case through the courts after 
several convictions and finally was re
leased on bail a few weeks ago, died in a 
Rt. Ixiuis hospital the other day, pending a 
new trial.

M r . J. II. Ra i ' x d e r s , o f Chirngo, mem
ber of tho United States Treasury Cattle 
Commission, leaves for Europe soon on a 
special Government mission. It Is under
stood his trip hns particular reference to 
tho restrictions now Imposed upon our ex
port cattle trade with Great Britain and to 
our pork trade with Germany and 
other European countries. He will lie 
also under instructions to examine into and 
report upon the dangers of any form of 
contagious and infections diseases to which 
our live stock is exposed by further impor
tations from European countries; to visit 
and report upon the International Live 
Htoek Show, to is) held July next nt Ham
burg, anil to make a general survey of tlie 
live stock interests of Europe as compared 
with our own, under direction of tho Com
missioner of Agriculture.

A  evriA .is  struck Racine, Wis., on tho 
18th. Thirty-five to forty bouses were 
swept away. Tlie loss of life was various
ly  estimated; four Were known to be killed, 
several maimed and a number missing. 
Everything in the track of the tornado was 
leveled to the ground.

The trial of .Tere Dunn at Chicago for 
killing Elliott, the pugilist, ended in the 
acquittal of tlie defendant by the jury.

T h e  locusts are so destruct ive to portions 
of Mexico that every jnan  over sixteen 
years o f age hns been ordered to work one 
day in oneh week destroying them.

E r n e st  F.l v e s , a grainer and vnrnisher 
in Ht. Ixmis, recently attempted to kill him
self by shooting, Imt made a  miserable 
failure, whereupon he w as arrested for dis
charging iire-nnns without a permit.

T he house o f J. R. McAly, a painter of 
Carthage, Mo., wns recently struck by 
lightning nml his two children probably 
fatally Injured.

T H E  S O U TH .
Two brothers ill Bourbon County, Ky., 

recently quarreled about tlie proper depth 
to plant corn, when one shot the other.

T he other morning a pnfty o f eight men 
rode up to the house of Vaughn Hilton, 
near Jeffersonville, Ky., and awakened 
him, saying they were looking for a horse 
thief. Whiles he was sitting on the edge of 
the lied some of tlie men fired, killing him 
instantly.

A t Amity, Ark., Professor R. M. Burke, 
Principal of Schools, dismissed his pupils 
the other afternoon and a few hours later 
was found dead in the school room, having 
killed himself.

A  f ir e  at Harrodsburg, Ky., recently de
stroyed $50,000 worth of property.

H o n . Ph il . B. T h o m pso n , who lately 
killed Walter Davis on the ears between 
Harrodsburg, Ky., and Cincinnati, was ac
quitted by the jury at Harrodsburg. When 
tlie verdict wns announced there was a 
shout of approval in the court room, and 
men rushed forward to congratulate the 
defendant. During the confusion the voice 
of Philip Thompson, Rr., was heard spying: 
“ Thank God, Kentucky’s wives can now bo 
protected 1”

At Vicksburg, Miss., Joseph T. Hnzlett 
wns recently shot and instantly killed by 
E. G. Cook.

T h e  Kentucky Democratic Stnte Conven
tion, after seventeen unsuccessful ballots 
for Governor, finally nominated cx-Con- 
gressman J. Proctor Knott by a unanimous 
vote.

On account of protracted ill-health Miss 
Bragg, of Bonham, Texas, a niece of Gen. 
Bragg, recently saturated her clothing with
coal oil and then applied a match. Rhe was 
fatally burned.

H e n r y  F l e m in g  was hanged at Fitts- 
boro, Miss., for a murder committed two 
years ago. *

Depa r t ’s planing mill and ,100,000 feet of 
lumber, in the western portion o f Nashville, 
Tenn., burned the other night. Loss, $21,- 
000,

J.C. Jones, w ife murderer, was hanged 
at Lexington, Ga., and Henry King was 
hanged at W  ay cross for the murder of a 
colored band-master.

F. R. Rios;, while working in his field 
near Beebe, Ark., wns recently killed by 
lightning and his son badly injured.

IYie  United States Collector at Newport 
News, Va., reports that whisky is being 
shipped from tliut port at Bermuda at such 
a  ratg iba t lijs (ore* is not able to do the

work. Additional gaugers w ill lie sent 
him. The shipments are expected to run 
from 5,000 to 10,000 barrels per month.

I n a, recent street fight at Paulding, Miss., 
Dr. J. M. Byrd, a prominent young phy
sical), shot and killed Captain IVm.Browo, 
ex-Sheriff of Jasper Couuty.

The business portion of tho town of Alto, 
La., was burned by an incendiary fire re
cently. Loss $20,000; insurance $6,000.

G E N E IIA L .
T h e  treaty of peace between Chill and 

Peru is said to be confirmed. Peru cede* 
Tacna and Ariea for a term of ten years. 
A t tlie end of this^term a plebescite is to 
determine to which country tlie Provinces 
belong, the country acquiring them to pay 
iudemnity.

ON the 15th Rt. Johns, N. B., was visited 
by a severe snow storm.

D a n ie l . D e l a n e y  and Edward Caffrey 
were arraigned nt Dublin upon the charge 
of conspiracy to murder and pleaded guil
ty. Sentence deferred.

Jam e s  M u l l e t , Edward O’Brien, Ed
ward McCaffrey, Daniel Delaney, William 
Moroney and Thomas Doyle, all of whom 
pleaded guilty to the charge of conspiracy 
to murder, were arraigned in Dublin foi 
sentence, and the first five were sentenced 
to ten years and Doyle' to live years penal 
servitude.

V e s s e l s  arriv ing  from Bom bay are be 
ing qtiarrantincd at Suez, ow ing to the ox 
istence o f .cholera at thnt place.

Fitzh .uuhs, tlie Dublin cab driver, whr 
was acquitted of the chnrge of murder ot 
Cavendish and Burke, was put on trial 
again as accessory after the fact, found 
guilty and sentenced to penal servitude foi 
life.

A c c o unts  from British Columbia stat* 
that the conduct of the men wfci recently 
atacked the Chinese in that Province wni 
cowardly and brutal, while the men who 
had the altercation with the Chinese benl 
them off with pick handles. A t night, 
when the Chinese were in bed, their camp 
was attacked by a crowd. A ll tbe met 
were ai med with clubs and. struck dowr 
the Chinese as they rushed ont o f theii 
cabins in the dark. Nine were left oil thi 
ground for dead. The mob then set flro tc 
the houses and decamped. As the whit* 
men left some Chinese hastened back ti
l-amp and tried to plit out tho fire, bnl 
there being no water everything burned up.

D a n ie l  C u r l e y , the second man convict
ed of the murder of Cavendish and Burke 
was hanged at Dublin.

A  d is pa t c h  from Ht. Petersburg says th* 
police of that, city have been informed ol 
the existence o f a plot to frighten the hors* 
of the Czar at some favorable opportunity 
during the procession at. Moscow on corona 
tion day, nml In the confusion which $-ould 
no doubt follow, to kill the Emperor.

M ic h a e l  Da v it r , in a letter fo rw ard ing  a 
subscription to tlie fund being raised foi 
Parnell, says the Papal circular to th* 
clergy is prejudiced and unjust, and must 
evoke strongly a painful resentment on th* 
part of tho people. Healy, member of Par 
lianient from Wexford, in sending a sub 
scription to the fund, says In-laml wil’ 
neither take religion from Errington noi 
gratitude from Rome.

T he business failures throughout th* 
country during tlie past week were 17i 
against 154 tho previous weeks.

T I I E  L A T E S T .
L a te r  reports from tlie cyclone at Racine, 

IVis., make it more terrible in its fatality 
than.at first reported. In  and ahout the 
city the killed were estimated at not less 
than twenty-five and the injured fully one 
hundred. Tho same tornado passed through 
Illinois carrying death and destruction ill 
its course. Tho total number of killed nt 
various points in tlie Stnte aggregated fully 
sixty or sixty-five and tlie injured some
where near two hundred. At Springfield five 
were killed and a dozen or more wounded, 
some fatally. A t Jacksonville there were 
a number of fntalities. Alton, Jersey-ville, 
Shipman, Staunton, Clinton, Litchfield, 
Carlinville, Mason, Koodhon.se, Maroa, and 
various other places were visited with fatal 
results. In Montgomery, St. Charles aud 
Warren Counties, Mo., some twenty or 
more persons were killed and seriously in
jured by the same storm.

A n order has lieen issued by Postma*ter 
General Gresham, which directs that after 
October 1 contractors must secure permis
sion o f the Postmaster General before mak
ing sub-contracts on any route, and appli
cations to sub-let must be filed in the office 
of the Second Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral, anil specifying rate to be paid per 
annum under it in case the service shall be 
changed.

T he Treasury Department hns decided 
that the limitation of eightyr-ftve per cent 
in the schedule of the new tariff act relating 
to duty on leaf tobacco refers to each pack
age covered by one invoice.

It  is thought the Htar-Route eases w ill 
reach the jury tlie first week in June. Each 
lawyer occupies from throe to six days in 
his speech.

L a r g e  forest fires were raging last week 
on Mount Webster anil [Blue Mountains, in 
New York. The damage was heavy.

T he other night a train on the Indian
apolis & Rt. Louis Railroad, when near 
Hillsboro, Ills., dashed into a small stream, 
tbe bridge across which had be'en blown 
down by the storm. The engine and bag
gage car wont into the stream. Pat Welch, 
engineer, was instantly killed. Dan Har
rington, fireman, was very seriously in
jured.

A lexander  Scott, son Hon. John 
Scott, President of the Allegheny Valley 
Railroad Company, and one of the best 
known citizens of Pittsburg, Pa., was shot 
and killed in an affray with Greasers In 
Madison, N. M., recently.

W il l ia m  McK ee, a wealthy farmei* Hr- 
ing near Sturgis, Mich., was arrested at 
Lima, Ind., recently, charged with attempt
ing to imlsiin the family of his son-in-law, 
Asa (lanyard, by pouring Paris green in 
the well. Ho was placed under $2,060 
bombs, but his lioudstnen surrendered him 
to the authorities, and lie wns placed in 
jail at LaUrniige, Indy where lie subse
quently liangeil-hiiutvlf.

Was* •* a i K A M I

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
L a tfh  reports from tho tornado that re

cently swept through a portion of Wyan
dotte County add to the damage to property 

show that the destruction commenced 
ttTurner, on the line of the Atchison, To- 
foka & Santa Fe road, where a wide swath 
vas mowed through a piece of heavy tim* 
tor. M. K. BarbeWs barn was blown down; 
l»*s $800. E. T. Pettigo’s barn was also 
ttown to atoms, causing a loss of $T»J)0. C.
S. Bhue’s building was damaged $173, J, 
Joyer left bis flvo children in the house 
alone; the building, which was double 
block, blew entirely from over them but 
none were injured; loss, including furni- 
hire, $1,400. Mr. Dudley’s residence was 
klown down and consumed by fire, which 
caught from the stove. Mr. Heed (whose 
vife  was killed) was badly hurt, also his 
ftfur children.

S w in d l e r s  in some parts of the State 
play a new game upon unsuspecting farm
ers. They watch for estray notices, and os 
soon as they hear of a case where a farmer 
li|s taken up an estray of any kind, one of 
l l m  visits the place, looks at the animal 
aild decides that it does not belong to him. 
lie goes away and gives a minute descrip
tion of the animal to a confederate, who 
g m  to the farmer and repeats the deserip- 
tbn. This generally satisfies the farmer 
thdt the last caller is the owner. After 
looking at the animal the fellow begins to 
talk about the difficulty of getting it home, 
and finally offers to sell it to the farmer 
very cheap. I f  the farmer buys he is 
•‘sold.”

A t the Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 
of Kansas, which met in Emporia last 
week, eighty-nine lodges were represented, 
and the reports of the officers showed that 
the order had made n gain of forty- 
one lodges during tho past year. Tho 
officers elected for the ensuing year were as 
follows: Grand Chancellor—Max J. Al- 
wens, Beloit; Grand Vico Chancellor—Luke 
M. Havens, Fort Bcolt; Grand Prelate—T.
P. Anderson, Columbus; Grand Master of 
Exchequer—George Linck. Leavenworth; 
Grand Keeper of Records and Seel—Gus J. 
Neubert, Wyandotte; Grand Master at 
Arms—T. J, Borland, Osborne; Grand Inner 
Guard—George Hull, Emporia; Supremo 
Representative—James II. Lyons, Leaven
worth. Wichita wns chosen ns tlie next 
place of meeting of the Grand Lodge.

Th e  Auditor of State has progressed far 
enough with the assessment of railroad 
property for 18851 to state that the increase 
length of roads since the assessment of 
1882 is a trifle over 100 miles. The increase 
in valuation amount, to $2,127,208.05. This 
will make tho average valuation of all tbe. 
proix-rty per mile for 1882,$7,011.86, against 
$6,778.51 last year. The average valuation 
for main lines w ill lie $10,00<1 per mile. Tho 
Railroad Assessors thin year assessed one 
wire of telegraph line to each of the rail
roads in Kansas, nt nn average valuation 
of $70 per mile. A ll additional lines of 
wires are left to be assessed by local au
thorities.

T he State Medical Society met nt Topeka 
last week. The officers chosen for the ensu
ing year were: President, Dr. IJ. W. Stor
mont,; First Vice President, Dr. W. R. Men
denhall ; Second Vice President--, Dr. D. K. 
Longshore; Secretary, F. D. Nevise: As
sistant Secretary, Dr. C. H. Ouibor; Treas
urer, Dr. W. IV. Cochrane; Public Orator, 
Dr. J. Tl. Hibben; Board of Censors, Dra. 
Boyd, Hnnawalt, Hchenck, D. C. Jones and 
Roberts. Wyandotte wns chosen ns the 
next place of meeting on the third Tuesday 
In May, 1884.

T h e  semi-annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Social Rciende Club of Kansas and West
ern Missouri was held nt Wyandotte last 
week. Over thirty now members were ad
mitted and tho following officers were 
elected: Fresident—Mrs. C. H. Cnsbing, 
Leavenworth; Vice Presidents—Mrs. John 
M. Crflvell, Atchison; Mrs. J. K . Cravens, 
Kansas City; Mrs. George Farmalee, To
peka; Mrs. George Kingsley, Paftla: Mrs. 
W. II. Carruth, Lawrence; Mrs. James 
Runoie, Rt. Joseph: Mrs. Byron JmM, Wy- 
dotte. Treasurer—Mrs. It. M. Tunnell. 
Secretary—Miss Sarah A. Brown, Law
rence..

A t t o r n e y  Ge n e r a l  Jo h n so n  hns noti
fied Insurance Commissioner Welch thnt 
after carefully Investigating the law in re
gard to so-called Benevolent Insurance As
sociation, he concludes they are not co
operative within the meaning of that term, 
an 1 therefore can lay no claim to being 
benevolent associations, and therefore they 
must comply with the Insurance law or 
quit business,

C. T. W ise, of Pittsvillo, Shasta County, 
Cal., is anxious to hear the whereabouts of 
P. R. Wise who left Oskaloosn, April 1.1, to 
go to Topeka. Was last heard from nt 
Kansas Cify, April tltli. Is supposed to bo 
mentally deranged from ill-health.

Jo h n  A n t e l , a roal merchant of Atchi
son was w ayla id  near his residence tho 
other evening by  roughs, badly beaten and 
robbed of $40.

R eports  from the late storm in Sedgwick 
an«f adjncent counties show a large amount 
of damage done to sheep, cattle and stock 
by drowning. A ll bridges on the streams 
were carried away. The Cowskin, Ninne- 
gcoop and Chisholm were bank full and the 
water higher than had been known for 
years. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
bridge spanning the great Arkansas Rh r 
was washed out.

T h e  preliminary examination of Olathe’s 
defaulting banker, John Harris, was had 
tbe other day before Justice Hendrickson. 
The amounts alleged to Hive been embez
zled in the several complaints aggregated 
$1,500. The defendant waived examination, 
tbe Justice fixing tbe amount *of bond for 
appearance in the several cases. The total 
amount of bond required was $4,000, in de
fault of which he was committed to jail. 
The amount of liabilities aggregates $86,- 
500.

G id e o n  K t.ir n fet.t r r , a fanner residing 
in Atchison County, has just become the 
owner of a natural curiosity—a colt born 
without eyes. There are merely holes 
whore the eyes should be, but otherwise the 

• oolHs-fMH'fectly formed,

A. Chapter of Massachusetts Republic
anism.

tins game ofliee 
were possible, 
that when the

Tlie history of American polities lias, 
wo think, no more amusing chapter 
than that now being written by Gover
nor Duller and tho Massachusetts Re
publicans. Everybody knew that the 
Massachusetts Republicans regarded 
Butler’ s candidacy as an insult to tho 
State, aud his election n calamity sec
ond only in dimensions and disgrace to 
I lie election of Satan to 
—if tlie latter event 
Everybody knew, too, 
arrival oi' tlie calamity was officially 
announced the Republicans of Massa
chusetts adopted as their daily prayer 
the legend attached to all State papers 
from time immemorial: “ God save the 
commonwealth of Massachusetts,”  and 
that, in their estimation, salvation from 
the Gubernatorial devices of Butler 
would surpass all other salvation vouch
safed by a merciful Providence since tho 
Mayflower discharged.her freight on tlie 
Yankee blarney-stone. But everybody 
naturally supposed that this min
gled hatred, disgust and fear 
would gradually wear away as 
tlie months rolled on, and that 
when it was ascertained that Butler had 
no intention of stealing Fanetiil Hall, 
setting lire to Bunker Hill Monument, 
or selling tlie bones of tlie Pilgrim 
fathers, his Republican fellow-citizens 
would accept tlie inevitable with a good 
grace, ana perhaps treat their Chief 
Magistrate with the common courtesy 
to which bis ofliee certainly entitles 
him. But matters seem to be growing 
worse and worse. Tbe Republican 
>ress, without a single exception, Is ex-

tvll IGo MS It' 11 t , tlll'l t Ho lVt.-jlUrtlibivll -

leaders and rank nnd file eelio and em- ! him.

hoforo lie gets through Massachusetts 
Republicanism, us exemplified in tho 
administration of State affairs, w ill bo 
turned inside out foi* public inspection.' 
They may kick andcurap, but kicks and 
curses will only stimulate Butler to his 
task of reformation. He Is In the sad
dle, booted and spurred; has already 
done some very pretty riding, and will 
do more before tlie circus closes. Un
fortunately for Massachusetts Republic
ans, they have season tickets to this 
circus, which they' can neither sell noi 
give away. They must sit through the 
show if it kills them.— St. Louis He- 
publican.

-----------v # *■
Unnecessarily Distressed.

A Columbus (Ohio) Republican pa
per, and others copying it, express the 
painful apprehension that when the 
Democratic House meets next Decem
ber, “ it will displace the gallant Union 
soldier. Parson Brownlow’s son, now 
Doorkeeper, substituting a rebel Demo
crat.”  This “ gallant Colonel Brown- 
low”  is also referred to by this Ohio

Iiaper as the “ leader of all invincible 
Jiiion regiment of East Tennesseeans,”  

and yet lie was only fourteen .years of 
age when the interstate war ended. He 
was never a soldier. He is not a son of 
Hie Parson and United States Senator 
llrownlow. He is related, wo believe, 
to tlie late Senator, but is wholly unlike 
liim in person ami intellect. So far 
from “ leading a regiment of East Ten
nesseeans”  in 1861-a, he was born and 
reared in Virginia, and was never in 
Tennessee till after tlie cessation of in
terstate hostilities. It secmS, therefore, 

f that this Doorkeeper Brown low will not 
musting the vocabulary of vituperation serve tlie purpose to which our good 
for his benefit, and tlie Republican j  Republican contemporary would apply

He can not be lifted up as “  the
phasize the abuse, ami apparently only 
wish tlie hard words could be made 
harder. The almshouse investigation 
—for which the Governor deserves 
praise rather than blame—has added 
fuel to tlie fire, and from the temper 
displaced by even tlie most respectable 
and dignified Republican journals, one 
would think that institution as holy as 
the K'aaba of Mecca or tlie Church of 
tho Sepulcher at Jerusalem. For the 
very mildest condemnation these lines 
from Shakespeare might be substituted 
—if slightly changed—without ex
aggerating (lie wrath nml horror that 
vexes the righteous Republican party of 
Massachusetts:

“ Then enmo wnmlorlnfr by 
A shadow like  an tinirel, with hrisiit ha ir 

.D abbled in blood; and lie shrieked o u t aloud 
'Olai-eneo is coine— false 

C larence—
Tliut stubbed me in tlie field by Tewksbury: — 
Seize on him. furies, lake him into torment.' ’’ 

Now, wliat is all this tremendous fuss 
about? What is Rut lor and what lias 
he done to provoke denunciations 
strong aud bitter enough to fit tlie vilest 
ruffian that ever stretched hemp? We 
are neither his champion nor ids ad
mirer. We thought and said, at tlie 
time, that the Democrats of Massachu
setts could and should have selected a 
more worthy standard-bearer, and we 
have never considered his election as a 
“ Democratic triumph”  U> be specially 
proud of. But Republicans, either in 
or out of Massachusetts, have no right 
to wag an -uncivil tonguo against But
ler. Let us have a little ot tlie jewel 
consistency. When Butler, in 1861, 
jumped from the ranks of the ultra 
pro-slavery, secession Democracy into 
Abraham’ s bosom and a front
seat in the Republican family, did not 
every Republican saint and sinner rejoice 
at the conversion and hail the convert 
as “  a brand snatched from tlie burn-

serpent in the wilderness.”  He can't 
be “ waived as a bloody shirt.”  Union 
soldiers will shed few tears when he is 
beheaded. As a place-holder and rep
resentative of his party, lie is simply 
the creature o f Hon. Leonidns Uiesar 
Honk, the only veteran (? ) in (ids broad 
land Who will tjhed tears when this 
Brownlow goes into retirement.

Parson Brownlow had two sons. Gene
ral Janies P. and Colonel John B. Brown
low; tlie first, esteemed, though only 
nineteen years old when he entered the 
Union service in 1862, the most brilliant 
cavalry leader in the Army of the Cum
berland. Confederate War'Records, now 
being published, will attest this fact. 
This dashing soldier died four years 
ago, and was buried by Confederate sol- 

Uoctlng, perjured diers, who came together from all parts of 
! Tennessee f'o tender proper Honors to his 
I fame and deeds and character. The other 
' son of Parson Brownlow was one of three 
federal Colonels who planned and 
executed, in opposition to the. advice of 
General Giliciu, tlie capture and deatli 
of the Confederate cavalry leader, Gen
eral John H. Morgan, at Greenville, 
East Tennessee. Giliem was several 
miles from Greenville when John B. 
Brownlow and two other Colonels, with 
their regiments, assaulted Greenville, 
and yet Giliem was made a Major-Gen
eral and a Colonel in the regular army 
for this achievement of his subordinates, 
even as this Doorkeeper Brownlow was 
made Doorkeeper because of the name 
he bears and of thedoeds nnd virtues of 
others imputed to him.

But we only proposed to say that the 
“ rebel”  DemdCrticy, so-called, propose 
to inflict no wrong, as our Ohio con
temporary presupposes, upon the fam
ily or name of the late. Governor Brown
low. Five thousand “ rebels,”  honoring 
Parson Brownlow"s personal virtues, 

? Did not Republican journals of followed in his funeral train and wept 
............ at his bier. They knew the man per

sonally as they d a l his son, whom they 
never ungenerously and unjustly con
founded with tho Honk Doorkeeper of 
tho late Congress. We recite these facts 
that our Ohio contemporary nmy not

________  ____ ____________ __ die of a broken heart when this fat,
war was over, lie bloomed out into the i waddling Waller Brownlow waltzes in- 

’ ‘ to tlie shades of private life.— American
Itegistcr.

Ugh and low degree applaud his mili
tary performances until Dutch Gap and 
the Petersburg Mine extinguished him?— 
and have they yet ceased to applaud 
“ the energy and courage”  of his deal
ings with rebels iu and out of petticoats 
at New Orleans? And when, after the

reddest of Radicals, advocating military 
Government for tlie whole South, anil 
declared that all Democrats, South and 
North, were only traitors in disguise, 
did not Republicans pat liim tin the 
back ami encourage liim in his dirty 
work? Was there a single Republican 
in Massachusetts who did not then 
think Butler “  an anointed of tlie 
Lord,”  so to speak.and consider his serv
ices in tlie Republican cause as invalu
able? The files of the very papers now 
holding liim lip as an irredeemable po
litical scoundrel ami personally desti
tute of honor or honesty, then 
chanted his praises nnd congratulated 
Massachusetts upon the possession of 
such a perfect patriot and superfine 
statesman. Well, Butler is no worse

—The Gigantic Association is the 
name of an organization of heavy 
weights in process of formation in New 
Haven, Conn. Requirements for mem
bership are a weight pf two hundred 
pounds and a circumference about tho 
chest of forty-five inches. Tho mcni- 
bers must also be at least five feet aiul 
eleven inches iu height. One of tho 
movers in the enterprise weighs two 
hundred and twenty-live pounds, stands 
five feet eleven anil one-quarter inches 
in his stockings, and measures forty- 
five inches at the chest. Another mem
ber is six and one-half feet tall, and

__________  ______ . . . _________ weighs two hundred and fifty-two
now than then; considerably belter, in pounds, while a third member weighs 
fact, for lie now claims to lie a Demo- j nearly three hundred and fifty pounds.
crat and is trying to establish his right 
to a place in the Democratic household 
—on probation. His unpardonable sin, 
in the eyes of Massachusetts Republic
ans, is’that he has been elected Governor

-Boston Herald.

—Morrison Heady, of Normandy, 
Ky., tho blue-grass poet, is deaf and 
blind, having suffered these afflictions 

of their State against their wishes and ever since the fever left him with them, 
in spite of their opposition. They could ! when he was twelve years "old. Ho
bear him as Governor of any other State, 
but Massachusetts, they insist, is not to 
be governed bv such as he. “  The first 
families”  of tiie old Commonwealth arc 
ns much disturbed by his occupancy of 
the Executive chair as Queen Victoria 
would be by the presence of a London 
shop-keeper at one of her State dinners: 
and as for the Republicans generally, 
no comparison can do justice to their 
feelings.

Nevertheless, Butler is what he is.

wears a glove upon which tlie alphabet 
is printed, and those who converse with 
him touch the letters which spell out 
their thoughts. In this way, knowing 
each letters location on the glove, ho 
hns picked up a great deal of book lore, 
and kept the story of the times fresh in 
mind, by the aid"of friendly readers.— 
Detroit Post.

—The town of Greenwich, R. I., has 
a physician, says the Boston Journal, 

Governor of Massaehusests, by grace o f ! who believes in improving one's time 
God and the voice of the ballot-box. and in doing whatsoever one's hands
Moreover, Massachusetts has had no 
better Governor - if  asgood—in the last 
fifty years. His reform may bo rough, 
but it is the genuine article; and. judg
ing from the revelations at the Tewks
bury almshouse, did not come before it 

I was needed. The Republicans o f Mas- 
. sachusctts may rest assured that their 
j GoveniQf “  but.ns business.”  and that

find to do. When he has to go some 
distance out of town he takes his worst
ed work, generally in the form of em
broidery, and devotes himself assidu
ously to it. while his horse proceeds 
over tli<> rond independent of reins or 
whip. The industrious doctor is quite 
nn old man now, imt this link been his 
custom from his youth, . <.*
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Snow fell to the depth of two 
inches in Cincinnati, on Monday 
night, and the frost extended as 
far south as Memphis, Tonn.

The Oklahoma War Chief com os 
to ns regalarly now. It is pub
lished at Gueda Springs, and is do
ing noble work ior the colony.

m *  m--------
Ice to the thickness of about a 

half inch formed in Illinois, on the 
night of May 21, and the frost did 
more damage than the late cyclone 
did. _ n

Here are the Golden Belt coun
ties, with their corn acreage for 
1883: McPherson, 100,789; Dick 
inson, 94,619; Chase, 94,188, Otta
wa, 69,969; Saline, 69 058; Ells
worth, 40,699; Lincoln, 33,272; 
Bnsaell, 30,529.

W e are in receipt of an invita
tion to attend the eleventh annual 
commencement of the University 
of Kansas, at Lawrence, from the 
1st to the 6th of Tune, inclusiye. 
W e regret that, on account of our 
Court engagements, we will be 
prevented from attending.

A n Associated Press dispatch 
from Boston, M ay 18, reads as fel
lows: “ Lyd ia Pinkham, of propri
etary medicine fame, died in L yn n , 
to-day,aged 64. She speat $iS,ooo  
a year advertising, and secured a 
trade netting $300,000 a year prof
it.”  No woader so many newspa
pers die young.

W e are in receipt of the initial 
nnaaber of the Council Grove Vi- 
dette, a 7-column folio paper, Re
publican in politics, edited by John  
S. Carpenter. It is quite a reada
ble paper, both editorially and lo
cally, and contains a goodly quan
tum of local advertisements, which 
latter speaks volumos in praise of 
the town ia which it is published.

Silk and the Silk Worm, a Com
plete Work of Instruction on Silk  
Cultmre, by C. Rossi ter, 1883, N e l
lie Lincoln Rossiter, Publisher, 
Philadslphis, Penn., is the title of 
an interesting little, thirty-page 
pamphlet, which is now in its 
fonrth edition. It contains inter- 
eating reading for any one, and es
pecially for those engaged in silk 
culture.

In speaking of the Democratic 
party, the lnependcnt says: “ The 
longer we live the more we think 
about some things. Though Re
publicans claim that the Democratic 
party is dead, the Republican press 
and leading politicians are still 
running S . J .  Tilden for President. 
N ow , if the Democratic party is 
dead, hew does this man Tilden 
■ till exist? And if it is dead, sure, 
how does Glick happen to be Gov
ernor ef Kansas? How doeB it 
happen that there are more Dem
ocrats in Congress than Republi
cans? W e believe ourselves that 
the Democratic party is dead; but, 
at the same time, we are com
pelled to admit that its remains are 
in an exeellent state of preserva
tion. And right here is were our 
thinking oomea in.”  Y e s ; if the 
Democratic party is dsad, it makes 
a most lively corpse.

One thing is greatly neglected by 
road overseers is the plaoing of w a 
ter marks at fords of creexs and 
rivers. And even where there are 
boards supposed to indicate the 
depth ot the water, they are, in 
many cases, wholly unreliable. 
In  order that our road overseers 
m ay know their dnty in the prem
ises , we quote the statute on the 
subject, which may be found in 
compiled laws of Kansas, section 
41 of chap ter 89 :

Section 1. That each road over
seer, within his district, shall ereot 
and keep up, at the expense of the 
township, posts or boards, at the 
fords of every river or creek that 
in high water is impassable, wkioh 
posts shall be set at or nsar the 
low water mark, on which 6hall bo 
inscribed m legible letters or plain 
figaras, the depth of water at low 
water, together with a scale of 
feet showing the scale of feet above 
low water mark to the height to 
which the stream is known to have 
ever risen.

The law officer of Chase county, 
S. P. Young, is still engaged in 
frittering away the people’s mon
ey. Last weak be bad L. W.

C lay arrested on the charge of vio
lating the liquor law. It is, no 
doubt, a fact that some ot the 
prominent men of Cottonwood 
Falls are pushing the old man to 
an extreme point in a vain ellort 
to turn the tide sf trade from this 
city to tbst— by making a prohi
bition town of Strong City and 
permitting free whisky in that. It 
is the right thing, Judgo, to wash 
your own dirty linen before under
taking to do a laundry business 
for your neighbors.— Last week's 
Independent.

This reminds us of the story 
about the man hallooing; “ Stop, 
thief!”  only it is a little more so. 
It also reminds us of one time, in 
our boyhood days when we had 
been to a Mechanic’s Fair and 
were slowly wending our way to 
the home of the young lady by our 
side, when a school mate of ours, 
who was coming along behind us, 
and who was also accompanied by 
a young lady, and who had turned' 
every street corner we had turned, 
was heard to say to his companion: 
“ Ed. Timmons is following us to
hear what we say.”

---------- •  ♦  —
E L M D A L E  I T E M S .

E l m d a l e , K a s ., M ay  21,1883.
To the Editor o f the Courant:

Our busy little town is having 
quite a boom.

M r. John Talkington has erected 
a building on Main street, and 
filled it with a nice line of furni
ture; and by fair dealing and low 
prices, he hopes to build up a nice 
trade.

Mr. W . M . Tomlinson is build
ing a commodious dwelling. Well, 
that is all right; but what use has 
he for it now? [To rent, as your 
town is on a boom.— E d .]

Mrs. Jones has built a small 
dwelling; and M r. A . S. Bailey 
has put on an addition to his.

I understand that one of Mr. P. 
C. Jeffrey's clerks is going to build 
a bouse on a lot which he pur
chased from Mr. John Talkington.

Rain, hail and mud are things 
not altogether unknown to this 
community; but, m spite of all, 
Jeffrey’s store is crowded with 
customers.

The hail did considerable dam
age to the corn and wheat in this 
community; and some of the farm
ers say they would plow up their 
wheat and plant corn, if they had 
time.

Mr. P. C. Jeffrey shipped a car 
load of fine hogs to Kansas City, 
last week, which were the best 
sold on that day, I believe.

C y c l o p s ,

T H E  C E M E T E R Y  Q U E S T I O N .
The citizens of Cottonwood 

Falls and vicinity are hereby im- 
formed that the Board have gone 
as far*n the improvements of the 
grounds as is  possible fer them; in 
fact, they have expended more 
money than has been paid in,they, 
the Board, owing our National 
Bank $75 borrowed money, to pay 
for fencing, or stone wall, and oth
er improvements. The present 
Board, after laboring in your be
half for one and a half years, have, 
after mature consideration, con
cluded to hand over to the public 
the further care and improvement 
of the ground, for the reason of a 
failure on the part of the public to 
assist, by their means, the Board 
in the proper fencing and other 
necessary improvements in this 
last home of our dead. Some of 
our people, we desire to say, have 
nobly respouded to caoh and every 
eall made, whilst many others, 
equally able, have utterly failed to 
render an assisting hand.

C. C. W h it s o n , Vice-Prsst.
J .  P. K u h l , Secretary.

D I A M O N D  C R E E K  I T E M S .
W o o d h u l l , C h a s e  Co ., K a s ., 1 

May 2T, 1883. f 
To the Editor o f the Courant: 

Everybody is done planting 
corn, and some are cultivating.

Fall wheat looks well, and the 
bloom is on the rye.

The Democrats of Diamond 
creek have the Greenback' scalp 
dangling at their belt.

Thors will be an abundance of 
fruit on Diamond creek, this sea
son. Freat has not killed the blos
som, as reported.

A  Sunday-school has been or
ganized at Diamond Center.
. Mr. J .  R. Holmes has seld his 

farm sn Diamond creek to a man 
nam ed Ratt.

T bs excitement that the buying 
up of the range caused a month 
ago has settled down, and the 
farmers are determined not te give 
thsir farms away. Wc understand

that the Company are Englial and 
Scotch capitalists. I f  such is the 
fact, wo would like to know what 
benefit they are to Chase oouity.

J , E .

N O T I C E  T O  T A X  P A Y E R S
Notice is hereby given th» the 

Board of County Commission-'rs of, 
Chase oounty, Kansas, consttuted 
as a Board of Equalization, will 
meet in the office of the C*unty 
Clerk of said county, on the first 
Monday in June, 1883, for th» pur
pose ot equalizing the valuation of 
all property assessed in said coun
ty for the year 1883, at whioh 
moeting or adjourned meetings, 
all persons feeling thomielves 
aggrieved with the assessnents 
made and returned by tho Assess
ors, can appear and have all errors 
in tbo returns corrected.

[seal ]  S .  A .  B r e e s i ,
. County Clerk.

Strayed—$10 Reward.
Strayed, from the subscriber, 

four miles south ef Cedar Point, 
about April 1, 1883, one bay two- 
year-old stallion, three white feet, 
white spot in face, and is quite 
wild; also, one bay mare, three 
years old, small white spot in face, 
and is very gentle. A n y  informa
tion leading to their reoovery will 
be liberally rewarded; or I will pay 
ten dollars for their delivery at my 
place. F. L . D r in k w a t b i . 
my24 2t Cedar Point, Kas.

™ s T r a y e d 7 =”
$ 30.00 reward for three steers, 

strayed from Bazaar in September, 
1881. One, all white; one, red 
toan, and one, red er dark color; 
all branded on the left shoulder 
with the figure 2 ; dim brand snd 
low down on the shoulder. Look 
for the white steer with the figure 
2 and got your $ 10.00. Boys, this 
will beat rabbit ssalps two to one. 
Who will be the lusky boy?

P . J .  N o r to n .

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

Final Notice.
Creditors and all others interested will take 

notice that 1 shall make (Inal settlement with 
the Probate court ot Chase county, Kansas, 
on the 1st day of June, A. a. 1888, ot all mat
ters appertaining to the estate of A . Molden- 
bauer, deceased. F rkd T r a ih t ,

Administrator.
Cottonwood Falls, Ks., May 14,188D

myl7-3w

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

C rTs HAM ~& EVANS,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

Offlca npstalrs in National Bank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS,  KAN8A8-
le'2-tf

M AD D EN  BROS., .
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal courts. 
All business placed In our bands will receive 
carelul and prompt attention. ausl0-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Harvey, Marion, Morrie and Osage 
counties in the State oi Kansas; in the Su
preme Court et the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein. jy!3

COCHRAN & C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS.
Will practice in all the State and Federal 
courts and land offices. Collections made 
and promptly remitted. Office upstairs 
in National Bank building. mclr29-tf

JO SEP H  G. W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  E  s a s,
(Postoffice box 405) will practice in the 
District Court of the counties of Chase, 
Marion, Harvey, Keoo, Rice and Barton. 

fe'21-ti

J V 8ANDXK8. J a SMITH.

8 A N D E R S &  S M ITH ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
. COTTONWOOD FALLS,  KAN8AS,

Office 1st door north of Ferry’s store.
apr.Vtf

’83. A Grand Combination. ’84.

THE COURANT
AND THE LOUISVILLE

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
One year for only $2.50.' Two papers for 

little more than the price ot one.
By paying $2.50 you will receive your 

home paper with the C o u r ie r -J o u r n a l , 
the representative newspaper of the south, 
Democratic and tor a tarifl for revenue on
ly, and the best, brightest and ablest fam
ily Weekly in tbe United states. Those 
who desire to examine a sample copy of 
the C o u r ie r -J o u r n a l  cm  do so at this 
office.

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 1883 la an Elegant Book of 150 Pages, 
3 Colored Plates of Flowers and Veget
ables, anti mor.e than 1,000 Illustrations o( 
the choicest Flowers, Plants and Veget
ables, and Directions lor growing It is 
handsome enough for the Center Table or 
a Holiday Present. Bend on your name 
and postoflice addreas, with 10 cents, and 
I will semi you a copy, postage paid. This 
le not a quarter of its eoet. I t  is printed 
in both English and Oervian. If you af
terwards order seede deduct tbe 10 cents.

VICK'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
The Flokai. O u i d *  will tell how to gefc 
and grow them.

V ic k ’s F i.o w k r  a n d  V k q ic t a b lk  G a r . 
d k n , ITS Pages, 8 Colored Plates. BOO En
gravings; for BO cent* In paper covers; $1 
in elegant cloth. In German or English.

V ic k ’s I l l u s t r a t e d  Mo n t h l y  M a g a 
z i n e . 32 Pages, a Colored Plate In every 
number, and many fine engraving*. Price 
f  1'lB̂ a year five copies lor 95. Specimen
numbers sent for 
for 25 cents.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
D E A LE R  i n

H A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S , S P A D E S , S H O V E L S , 

H O E S, R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries an excellent stock of

AEriciltoral Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &o., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky H ay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1  have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that lino, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

cent.i 8 trial copies 
JAMES TICK. 
Ateoksstor, X. X.

D R Y G O O D S .  C L O T H I N C ,  C R O C E R E S ,  E T C .

A TE R R IF IC  S A C R IF IC E !

$17,000 WORTH OF FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS,

G R O C E R IE S .  C L O T H I N C ,  B O O T S ,  S H O ES ,

HATS, CAPS, FURNITURE, DELPH, ETC.,

Of Which $ 5,000 Worth Arrived March 30tb,

T H R O W N  ON THE MARKET,

TO  B E

S LA U G H TE R E D  R EG AR DLESS O F  C O S T !

Pursuant to the advice of my physician to leave Kansas, I  am 
closing out my entire stock. N ever before bare the citizens of 
Chasa county had such an opportunity to buy first-class goods 
cheap. The wiee will take advantage of it. L I S T E N  TO  A  F E W  
P R IC E S !

8,000yard* gtied style fast colored print*, 6 cents per yard:m  ̂ _ .VlUiVU (Hill VO, V  VVMW I'll J  H I II,
5,000 yards best quality, latest designs, 8 cents per parti; 

l,000ydsof good ginjrhan ----------- ~ams, new styles, 10 to 20 cents per yd.;
fi o 10 cents

and 40 cents a pair.
2,000yds bleached muslin, equal to Lonsdale. 8 to *10 cents por yd 

Unheard o f values in hOH at 10, 12>*% 15, 25 a ’

Table Linen, Bed Spreads, Toweling*, White Goods. A L L  at 
the same ruinously low rates, at

J. W. Ferry’s One-Price Cask Dry Goods Boise,

COTTONWOOD FALLS.KANS.
j*u4-ly-x—  i .. .._b l_

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
iii

HARNESS BUSIN ESS;
A LS O , B B S T O B A C E O P A L  FO B  S A LE .

■■A a n i  S B  M Iv fP U

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

I M I O I L T E ^ r .
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  ON

W . H. H O LSIN G ER .MS-tl

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

G IA N T W E LL  DRILL,
N i n e  Inch  Bore,

Tha

Larpst in lie Country;
Guarantees His Work 

To Give  Sat i s fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE,

And

W ELLS  P U T DOW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , OR
STRONG CITY ,CHASE COUNTY,KASmeh9-ly

Sheriff's Sale.
St a t k  o f  K a n s a s , 1 

Chase County, J 88,
In the District Court of the Ninth Judicial 

District, in and for Chase county, State of 
Lansan.

W. M. Stewart, plaintiff, vs. John Stewart 
and Charles Stewart, defendants.

By virtue of an execution issued out of the 
District court of the Ninth Judicial District 
in and for chase county, State of Kansan, in 
tho aboveetnitled cause, and to me directed, 
I will, on

SA TUR D A Y , T IIE  2D D A Y  OF JUNE, 1888,

at 10 o’clock, a. m , of said day. at the front 
door of the court-house in the city of Cotton
wood Falls. Chase county, Kansas, oiler for 
sale to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
the following described estate, to-w»t:

The north half (>£) of the northwest quarter 
Oi) of sectiou thirty-one (31), township 
eighteen (18), range nine (9), in Chase county, 
Kansas, hav ing an excellent stone quarry on

Said property is taken as the property of said 
deferdants, and the same will be sold, or as 
much thereof as may be necessary, to satisfy 
tlicir judgment.

GEO. BALCH. Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, Chase county, Kansas,? 
Cottonwood Falls, May 2, A . D. 1883. {

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice i. hereby given that I will offer at 
public sale, on

M ONDAY, JU NE 4m , 1S83,

betweeu the hours of 10 o'clock a.m.. auil 3 
o’clock, p 111, the following described I,ami, 
northeast f|uurtcr (K ) of northeast quarter 
0*'), northwest quarter O .) of northeast quar
ter (,•.), southeast quarter (>.) of northeast 
quarter 0^), ami the southwest quarter (X ) of 
northeast quarter (.).') of sectiou sixteen (IB), 
township nineteen (19), of range seven (7), 
situate in Chase county, Kansas, appraisee 
at three dollars iyD.U)) per acre. Any 
person may have tho privillcgc of mak
ing v  bid or offer on said land, between 
the hours of I# o’clock, a. in., and 3 o’clock p 
in., on said (lay of sale. J. S. SHirn»N,

Co. Treasurer of Chase Co., Kansas.

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which |5 to 
310 a day can be earned, send address at 
once, on postal to H. C. Wilkinson A Co., 
1*6 and 1ST Fulton street, New York.

a week made at home by tho Indus
trious Best business now before 
the public. Capital not needed.

e will start you. Men, women, boys and 
girls waDted everywhere to work for us. 
Now ie the time You can work in spare
time, or give your whole time to the busi
ness. No other business pays you nearly 
so weNt No one con fall to make enor
mous pay by engaging at once Costly 
Outfit and terms free. Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address T ruk A 
OO.. Augusta, Maine. lebl-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured of the dread disease, Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make knuwn to 
his fellow sufferers the means of cure To all 
who desire it he will send a copy of the pre
scription used, (freeof charge) with thedircc- 
tions for preparing and using tho same, which 
they will find a sure Cure for Conghs, Colds, 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac Par
ties wishing the Prescription, will please ad
dress Rev E. A . W ilson , 194 Penn S t , W il- 
liamslinrg. N  Y  mr,h9-ly

not, life is sweeping by, go ant 
dare before you die, somethin;

-----------mighty and sublime leave behlnt
to conquer time.” 306 a week in your owi 
town. 35 outfit free. No risk. Everythin) 
new. Capital"not required. We will fur
nish you everything. Many are makini 
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men 
and boys and girls make great pay. Read 
sr, if you want a business at which yot 
can make great pay all the time you work 
write for particulars to Hallst  A Co. 
Portland. Mains feM-iy

PIM PLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe for simple 1 

etable Balm that will remove Tan, Free! 
Pimples and Hlothts, leaving the skin 
clear and beautiful; also instructions for 
dneing a luxuriant growth of hair on a 
head or smooth faee. Address, enelosina 
stamp, B en . V an  Db l f  A  Co., 12 Barclay 
New York. nichl).

THE CLYDESDALE STALLION,

Sir William Wallace,
W ill stand as follows, during tho present«cr. 
D i a m o n d " ^ 8 30L A ‘ ,A  L ru » .n o m "‘ o„ 
L ees  M ? M2“ d*T« ; at  George Mr.

on Tuesdays; at s M 
■i .m in' uu the Cotton wood, on Wednesdays, 
at noon; at Peter MelJalliini’s, west of Klm- 
m o™ rn afternoons and Thursday

8 Shipman’s, east of Elmdale, 
on Thursday afternoons; at William A .John 
l rum mend S, on Diamond creek, on Fridays-

F a M n ' t »  rda* «l *’ We* ‘  ° f

fo T S ? k 2 i2 ‘  V f c t " ^  t0re,.np^:i,;i': U!
any accidents to mares or foals. r

aprlS 3m GEO DRUMMOND



Hte (Shast CTonaty (?ourattt.

W. £. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

CO TTO NW O O D  FALLS . HAS..

T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  24, 1883.

“ No foar shall awe, no favor sway;
How to the line, let the chips fall where they 

may.**

Terras—per year, $1.60 cash In adranee ; a f
ter three months. $1.76; after six months, $2.00, 
ITor nix months,$1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E 8 .

1 In |Sin. 3 in. |6 la. |>4 col. 1 col.

1 1.00 t &n f 2 00 $3 00 5 50$10 00
1 M 2 00 i 50 4 OOj ti 50 IS 00
1.78 S 50 3 no 4 50j 8 00 15 00
9 UOj 3.00 8 *5 5 no « no- 17.00
3 00. 4.50 ro 25 7 501M 00 25 (it
4 00 0 01 7 tO 11 00 20.00 82 50
«. M 9 OO 12 00 is no 97 SO 55.00

10 oo! is no 24 on 35.00, 65 00! 85.«0

1 week...
3 weeks . .
t weeks . .
4 weeks .
3 months 
8 months. 
6 mouths. 
1 year .

•ertion; and 6 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

__________ TIM I  TABLE.
B A «tT PA8SM AIL.*M ’T.FR’T . r » ’T .rR ’T.

i> m pm > m pm pm am
Cedar Ft," 23 9 40 3 34 3 35 *00 5 45 
CraWf'ds. 7 35 9 52 4 00 4 03 2 32 6 20
Eimdale.. 7 51 10 10 4 38 4 35 8 0S 7 02
Strong...800 10 28 5 C8 6 05 3 35 , 87
Safford... 8 20 10 48 6 40 6 38 410 8 30

W *ST. PASS.MAIL KM’T.FR’T.FR”l.FR ’T.
pm  am pm am am am 

Safford... 4 45 4 49 1204 9 31 6 03 3 40
Strong,... 5 07 5 0812 45 1010 7 17 4 10
Ktmdala.. 5 25 5 25 1 15 10 41 8 10 4 38
Craw lord, 5 45 5 42 1 48 11 10 8 45 5 16
Cedar Pt. 5 57 6 65 2 1*1130 9 09 5 45 

Tha “Thunder Bolt” passes Strong Clty, 
going east, at 12:46 o’clock, p. m , and go
ing waat, at 8:85 o’clock, p. m.. topping 
at no other station in the county. This 
train carries the day mall.

' d ir e c t o r y .
w  o i l . .

Lieutenant Governor.......... D IV Ftnnev
Secretary of State..............-.i,JaF>e.,‘ ?tnltb
Attorney General............. w  hJ?’2n

Treasurer.........................  8am 1 Howe
SuD’t ol Publio Instruction —  H C Speer 

r  .  .  , (D J  Brewer,
Chlel Justices Bup.Court, j u  M y,|e„tine
Congressman. 3d Dist....... Thomas Kyan

COUNTY O F F ,C « . ch Miller

County Commissioners... 4 P.C.Jeffrey, 
l  Aaron Jones.

County Treasurer............. -J. 8- Shipman.
Probate Judge................. C. C.Whitson.
County Clerk.................................*-8-A. S'-®®?8-
Register of D eeds..................  A . P .Gandy.
County Attorney.................8. V. You eg.
Clerk District Court....... A-Kinne.
County Surveyor............. W  . W . Sanders.
Sheriff ........................George Balch.
Superintendent................

Miyor......C ,T Y . 0FF,C<" , :J. P.Ruhi.
Police judge......................-M -1H.Pennell.
City Attorney...................L. H. Carswell.
City Marshal............................... WiilUm Korney.

f j .  D. Minnick. 
i Edwin Pratt,

Councilmen.....................  J.S- Doolittle.
| M. A .Campbell. 

—— - \ J .W . Ferry.
Clerk ' .................. E A Itinne
Treasurer................... W . B. Holslnger.

Methodist ^pVscopaP Church —Key. A. 
JC. Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m.t every Sabbath: morning 
•orvlce, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.: service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Rev. J R Bennett, 
Paetor; service, first 8unday ot the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harris scbool-bouse, on Diamond 
oreek, at 11, a. m ; fourth 8unday, at 
Strong City, at 11. «• m.

Catholic-At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stallo, O. S. K., Pastor; services every 
first, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m . „

Baptist— At Strong City-Rev. W . F 
File, Pastor; Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun
day In eaeb month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
All ara invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building

Knights ol Honor!—VAsLodge, No. 747, 
meets on the ttrat and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; F B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P Brockett, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ef each month: J P Kuhl, Mus
ter; W  H Holslnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O  F, meets every Monday evening; H. 
N. Simmons, N.G.-.C. C. Whitson, Secre- 
tary.

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The Copraht  will bo clubbed with the follow
ing papers ami periodicals, at the following 
figures per year: „ „
Kansas City Weekly Times..................... 12 60
Topeka u’eckly Capital .......................... * 80
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth............... * 90
Leavenworth Weekly Times...................  J 90
Kansas Fanner......................................... >96
Chicago Weekly Journal........................  S *0
Bt. Louis Journal of Agriculture..............> >9
Scientific American.................................  4 90
Star Spangled Banner .............................  1 <6
Wide Awake............................................  * *0
Babylnml................................................... 1 90
Onr Little Mon and Little Women........ 1 15
Pansy ......................................................  9 10
Musical W orld ............................................9 50
Prairie Farmer......................................... >00
American Agriculturist (English or Gcr-

man)...........................   9 50
Vick’s Floral Cnido (Monthly)...............  > *0
licmnrest’s Magazine ........   9 00
Farmer nnd Mami'acturer.....................  1 80
Iowa Farm er............................................ 9 no
Our Little Ones and the Nursery ............ 3 50
Chicago Hally News, 90 60 ; W eekly.......  9 00
Hoed Time and Harvest..................  1 70
Kansas City I.ivo Stock Indicator. . . . . 3 00
Weekly lntcr-Oeoan ..............................  9 60

Knhl will duplicate p r ic e *  on 
any harness or Raddle bought at 
Kansas City or any oihar piece. 
Go and be convinced He has on 
hand now fourteen sets ot single 
harness, and a nice lot of Califor
nia saddles; also, a fine lot of la
dies’ ’saddles, for 16 to $20, with 
the celebrated Shelley’s patented 
ventilaiiag tree.

Mr F. Oberst went to St. Jo  
tepb, Tuesday night, to lay in a 
slock of (roods tor his confectionary 
stand on Broadway, next door to 
the post office, and which he will 
open on Monday, and where you 
can get fresh bread, cakes, pies, ice 
cream, soda water, lemonade, etc., 
and where you oan get all kinds of 
luriehe*.

Jfair but windy, yesterday

Prepare for the 4th of July.

Subscribe for the Courant.
The river got on a high, last 

Friday.

There was a slight frost, Tues
day morning.

Mr. A . H. Simmons has gone to 
St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. E. A . Maynard, of Kansas 
City, is in town.

M r. Pat. Hubbard has a catarrh 
in his right hand.

Mrs. Dsn. Kirwin, of Strong 
City, is lying quite ill.

Mr. Jehn Christ, of Peabody, it 
in town buying horses.

Miss Carrie Breese is suffering 
from a malarial attack.

Mr. J .  C. Mair, tho shoemaker, 
has moved to Florence.

The Strong City school will 
close, June 1, with a picnic.

Mr. E . Waidley has bought Mr. 
Heckenliveiy’s farm near Birley.

Fourth of Ju ly  meeting at the 
Court house, next Saturday night.

Mr. Pat. Hubbard lost a valua
ble msre, Tuesday night, by death-

Mrs. Dr. C. E . Halt has returned 
home from her long visit to Michi- 
gan.

Mr. Walter H. Holmes returned, 
Sunday night,efrom his trip to 
Iowa.

Mrs. James Hazel, Sr., is quite 
sick, and so is her daughter, Mrs. 
Wells.

Mr. F .  P. Cochran was over at 
Marion again, last week, attonding 
Court.

Died, in this city, on Wednes
day, M ay 23, 18S3, Mrs. Peter A n
derson.

The schools of this city will 
close, June 15, for the sunmor va
cation.

Col. W . S. Smith and Mr. T. O. 
Kelley were down to Emporia, 
last Monday.

We have mado arrangements to 
club tho Chicago Inter-Ocean with 
the C o u r a n t .

Mr. R. F . Laffoon, of Strong 
Oity, made a business trip to Kan
sas City, last week.

Mr. M. M . Young, who is in 
business in Emporia, came home, 
last Sunday, on a visit.

Court began Tuesday, Judge L .  
Ilouk on the bench. Wewill give 
proceedings next week.

Mr. F . D. Miffs, of Atchison, 
Secretary of the Mills Syndicate, 
was in town last week.

Be sure to attend ihe Fourth of 
Ju ly  meeting at the Court-house, 
Saturday night, May 26.

The Methodist parsonage ia be
ing enlarged, and a stable is being 
erected oa the premises.

Mr. W . C. Giese, the blacksmith, 
has a new drill, which get* away 
with the old fashioned drill.

The new stone residence of M r. 
H. S . F . Davis, 011 Peyton creek, 
is nearly ready for occupying.

Mr. J .  C. Davis has been ap
pointed Pelico Judge of Strong 
City, vice H. C . Prim, resigned.

The Notmal Institute for this 
county, with Prof. Olin, of A u gu s
ta, as Principal, will begin Ju ly  2.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Morgan 
and Miss Hattie Pugh have re
turned from the editorial excur
sion.

Messrs. E . F . Holmes, of Kim- 
dale, and Walter G. Hait, of this 
city, went down te Emporia, last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ehret, mother of Mrs. L . P. 
Santy, of Strong City, arrived at 
that place, last Thursday, from 
Elkhart, Iod.

Mr. Chas. Schulz was very badly 
hurt in the breast, Tuesday, by an 
enhankment caving in on him at 
L sn try ’e qunrry.

The religions soivice* at Cedar 
Point will be as follows; 1st and 
3d Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4th 
Sundays, Baptist.

Mr. J .  S. Doolittle is fencing his 
land lying east of Diamond creek, 
for a pasiUie. It will roquiro six 
miles of stone fence.

Mr. L .  A. Ridgeway nnd wife, 
of Mansfield, P a., will arrive atjhe 
hqjne of Mr. Ridgeway’s parents, 
at Cedar Point, this week.

Mr. S. A. Vail, of Emporia, has 
been io town aevcral days. He in
tends going into the insurance and 
lean business at Strung City.

Messrs. John V. Sanders, C. N. 
Sterry, J .  J .  Buck and E. B. P ey
ton, lawyers, of Empori*, have 
been in town, this week, attending 
Court.

We learn from the Independent 

that a portion of th* Array has 
been detailed tor duty in this 
county, with Headquarters at 
Strong City.

The Mills • Syndicato has sold 
over 5,000 acres of lend, this week, 
Norton Brothers, Joseph Schwil. 
ling, John Kerry and others being 
the purchaser*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Long, whose 
marriage we published last week, 
left for Scranton, the same night 
they were married, where they 
will make their home.

Regular service at the Baptist 
church in Strong City will be held 
en the second and fourth Sundays 
ot eaeh month, at 11 o’clock, a. m., 
and 7:30  o’clock, p. m.

Friends of tho Courant, having 
legal notices to publish, will confer 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or the county officers to 
have them published in the Ceu- 
IIANT.

The Emporia Republican, one of 
the best papers west ot the Missou
ri river, in fact, the only paper that 
reaches here in the morning giving 
the latest telegraph news, come* to 
us regularly.

Wo have made arrangements to 
club the Louisville Courier-Journal. 
the most ably edited paper in the 
South, with the C o u r a n t . See 
the advertisement in another col 
umn, and read the rates.

Mr. J .  M. K err returned, last 
Thursday, from La Junta,Colorado, 
where he had been for some time 
past. Wo loam from the Emporia 
Republican that U r. Kerr intends 
engaging in the lumber business in 
this city.

Mrs. J .  L . Cochran has requested 
us to say to our readers that the 
difficulty between her child and 
Mr«. Morgan’s bnppened at Mrs. 
Caldwell’s; and that there is but 
four months’ difference in the ages 
of tho two children.

We understand that Mr. E . C. 
Holmes, ot this county, was mar
ried, yesterday, at Oskalooga, Iowa, 
to Miss Frances Adams, a nioce ot 
Dr. C. E . Hait, ol this city. We 
wish them a joyous voyage down 
the stream of life, and a blissful 
eternity at the landing.

If you are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and get a copy of 
“ Kondall’s Treaties on the Ilorso.’’ 
I f  you are a non-rosident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

There will be a meeting of the 
citizens, at the (Jourt-houso, next 
Saturday night, to make prepara 
tions for a grand celebration of the 
Fourth of Ju ly  at thi* place, and 
every citizen of the county is in
vited to bo there and assist in mak
ing it a rousing celebration.

There has been a change made 
in the time of ono ot the trains on 
the Santa Fe railroad. The east- 
bound Kansas City express, due in 
Strong, heretolore, at 7:15 o’clock, 
s. m., arrives there at 8:06, a. m.; 
and the west-bound Nickorson e x 
press, at 5:07, p. in., instead of 1:17.

Mr. G. W. Kilgore and daugh
ter and Mr. Goo. MeLauglin and 
wife, of Yorktown, Indiana, rela
tives of Mr. R. Uofman, of Strong 
City, are visiting at that gentle
man's. Mr. Kilgore mado this of
fice a pleasant visit, Monday, and 
told us that he intended remaining 
here.

Mr. Wm. Holsingor, of Wyan
dotte, and Mrs. Mary Snowberger, 
of Bedford county, Pa., uncle and 
aunt of M r. W. 11. Holainger, are 
visiting rolativrs here. Mr. Mol- 
singer was formrrly a resident of 
this county, having, in 185S, home 
steaded the place recently owned 
by Mr. Geo. Drummond.

Ground lias been broke north ot 
Messrs. J. S. Doolittle & Son’s 
store for the erection of Mr. J.. M. 
Tuttle’s store room, which will bo 
pushed to TtompUtion as rapidly a- 
possible. Messrs. Edward Wil
liams A. Co. have tho contract for 
tho stone work, and Mr. L. I*, fen- 
son will do tho wood work.

B y a private letter from Mr. J  
G. Loucks, ol Grundy county. 
Iowa, formerly of this county, wo 
learn of the death of his wife, 
which took place lome time ago.

She loft, besides her husband, a 
girl baby*. Mr. Loucks has the 
sympathy nt many friends in this 
county, in his bereavement.

The entertainment givon by th* 
M. E . Sunday-6chn(.l, in Music 
Hall, last Friday night, consisting 
of singing, reading, tableaux, etc., 
was a most enjoyable affair from 
begi nniug to ond;and, whore all 
did so well, it would hardly bo 
fair to discriminuL.-, but we must 
•ay that tho loading of Miss E . V. 
Seaman was excellent.

The books and blanks of the 
Building and Loan Association 
were gotten out by tho Emporia 
Republican office, and they are a 
very neat job. The stock of tho 
association is being rapidly taken, 
and those wishing shares would do 
well to call on ibe Secrotury at an 
• arly day. The duos are being 
very regularly paid up.'

Married, on Thursday, May 17, 
1S83, at tho residence of T. B. Gib
son, Esq., in Morning Star, Iowa, 
by the Rov. J .  E. Cairns, Dr. R. 
Walsh, of Cottonwood Fall*, K an
sas, and Miss Joan Y. Jennings, of 
New York city. The happy couple 
arrived here Saturday morning 
We welcome the bride to sunny 
Kansas, and sho and her husband 
hare our best wishes in their new 
state of life.

The surveyors have been at work 
for several days, in the south part 
of the county, surveying a route for 
tiie Coal Belt railroad, which is to 
run from the southeast pait of the 
State, in a northwesterly direction, 
to Salma, and they will be driving 
the stakes on tin* town-site, to
day. They havo surveyed two 
othor routes, but this one pleases 
them best ot all; and, it seems, we 
can almost bear the whistle blow
ing already.

Married, on Thursday evening, 
May 17, 18S3, at the residence of 
Mr. F. Oberst, in this city, by 
Judge C. C. Whitson, Mr. Ernest 
F. Baucrlo and Miss Johanna Bar 
wicb, both of Strong City. After 
tho marriage ceremonies had been 
performed a mo.it sumptuous re
past was partaken ot by all pres 
ant, and a most enjoyablo time 
was bad until a late hour at n ight, 
when all went home, wishing the 
happy couple a bright and joyous 
future, to which we add our good 
wishes for the prosperity and hap 
piness of Mr. and Mrs. Bauorle.

Tho other evening we wero sit
ting in a room where two boys, 
aged 22 months and 3 years, re
spectively, were playing, and a 
lamp was upon a tablo in the room 
we were sitting, and its light shone 
through an opon door into ait ad 
joining room. Tho younger one of 
the children, who. by the way, does 
not talk any yet, started to go into 
the other room and, seeing his 
shadow, he t acked back until the 
shadow bad disappeared; he then 
tried it twice more, and, seeing hie 
shadow each li ne, he backed back 
into the room, the third time, how
ever, to look for something with

hich tv defend himself, and, find
ing a littlo stick on the door, he 
picked i*. up, but he did not wrap 
it in a paper, and ho walked into 
the adjoining room, going all the 
way to tbo wall on the far side of 
it, and hitting his shadow thereon 
with the stick. A s  that littls let- 
low might, through some visc'ous 
newspaper man, get his name into 
print as a viscious child we have, 
through our respect for the family 
and at the request of bis mother, 
suppressed his name.

M E E T I N G  O F  C H A S E  C O U N T Y  
H O R T I C U L T U R A L  S O C I E T Y .
A t the regular meeting in Feb 

ruary this society adjourned to 
moot at tho call of the Secretary, at 
tl»o most suitublo time for a straw
berry display, to be held at tho 
Court house in Cottonwood Falls, 
when and where this fruit would 
be made a subject oi especial dis
cussion ; and the members and all 
others who have specimens ol any 
and ovorj- variety, are urgently re
quested 10 have them represented 
lu accordance with the above, the 
meeting is called for Saturday, 
June 2d, at 1 o’clock, p. m. We 
especially desire every one having 
any variety of this fruit to bring 
specimens, if  but a few berrios. 
Le: there bo a full turn-out and a 
large display of samples, so that n 
full discussion ol this subject can 
be had. L  idies M e  especially in
vited; nnd any tributo ot flowers 
for the occasion will be thankfully- 
received. J .  W. BvnAM,

Secretary.
- ■ - ———— --- ■ —

Have you subscribed for this pa-

THE CURRENCY QUESTION,
Notwithstanding tho fact that 

thousand* of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexod question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousand* of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into tiio great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the West, 
where tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe iiailroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 aoren of 
tho finost farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not holier « it writo to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap lain* explor
ing ticket, and how, at a modulate 
OKpenso, you can soo for yournolf 
and be convinced.

W . F. W h it e , 
Gon. Puss, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

P H O T O C R A P H 3 .
Wm. F. Farrow, photographer, 

Strong City, K m ., makes photo 
graphs, ferrootypes, landscape 
views, pictures of residences, etc. 
Give him a call. my3-tf

C H E A P  M O N E Y -
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

throe, four, or five years time, real 
estate security. Call on Thos. O. 
Kollev, at Young &  Kelley’s Law  
Office. nov23 tf.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

The best ol groceries ar« kept 
at Breese’*.

First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 
for $ 5 0  cash. jy6-tf

Go to L . Marlin &  Co.’s for good 
goods and low pticoH.

Go to Howard's mill if you want 
to got the beBt of flour.

Carpets and oil cloths at Hom -  
berger's furniture store.

Parties indobted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and settle.

A  car load of Molino wogons 
just received at M. A .  Campbell’s.

A  car load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp- 
bell’s. oct6-tf

Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good 
wages.

The best of staple and fancy gro 
CerieS *an always be found at the 
stand of Breese.

A regular track harness at Kuhl’s 
for $ 15; a full guilt, No. 1 in ev
ery respect, for $ 24.-

Don’t you lorget that you can 
always get good goods and great 
bargains at L  Martin & Co.’s.

Go to J .  W. McWilliams and 
buy- tho railroad land you need 
And want, now before tho prieo is 
raised. mcb8-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practico; and will be 
found, at all unemploy od times, at 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
aguinst cyclones call on J .  W. Mc
Williams. Lookout for wild-cat, 
traveling agents. dec7-tf

If you desire a good smoke, you 
should go to Joo F. Ollinger’s har
bor shop and get x cigar. We 
have tried them, and know where
of wo speak.

It you want to buy the Mills 
Syndicate land, laic Santa Fe land, 
go to J .  VV. McWilliams, who will 
make it to your advantage to pur
chase of him.

You should go to J .  S. Doolittle 
& Son’s and Bee the great quanti
ties of goods they keep on hand, 
and find out tho low prices at 
which they sell thorn.

Don’t you forgot that L .  Martin 
& Co. still have on hand a good 
and large stock of general mer
chandise, which they are selling 
at prices ss low as tho lowest.

Breese, the grocer, keeps fresh 
staple and fancy groceries, also a 
stock of staplo dry goods, which 
aro sold at the lowest prices, while 
the highest market price is paid 
for produce at that store.

A full Ni*k*l trimmed single 
harno-s, at Kuhl’s, with round 
lines, round hip strap, crupper and 
reins, box loop*, all round— very 
nice— and can not bo bought elso- 
where for the same amount, only 
«i6.

J .  W . McWilliams is agent for the 
sale of all land* recently sold by 
the Santa Fo Railroad to New 
York partios. Call on him and 
get prices and best terras. He will 
save you money, if you buy of him 
now. nov30-tf

If you want a
Single or double 

Bugry harness,
call at K nhl’* h»rn< sss shop, where 
you can got a «-l-gle harne-s lor 
$!); n bolter one for $ 1 1 ;  and still 
a bettoi one, with round hip straps 
and ciuppor, lor $ 1 3 ;  one with 
round reins, box l*» -ps on bridles, 
and breast collar. f.>r $14 .

Strayed, from the premises nl R. 
M. Ryan, on Diamond creek, on 
Thursday, May 17. 1883, a bright 
bay horsos, four years old, weigh* 
1,200 pound*, wl ite hind feet, 
white star in face, 11 > other marks 
or brands; al»o, a brown mare, 
nine yeftis old, blind in left eye, 
good size, no other brands or marks. 
A  liberal reward is offered for the 
recovery of one or both of the ani
mals. my24 It

PH YS ICIAN S.

J. W. S TO N E , M. D.,

Offlc* »Mi;room at Dr. rush’s drug *t*ie, 

CO TTO N  WOOD F A L L S . K A S .

''w rp .'P U G H . NL D.,

Physician &  Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store,

CO T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician &  Surgeon,
jaTK esU lenee and office »  b «lf  m il* 

north ol Toledo. jyll-lf.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

J .  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

C t o  County Land Apncy
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1S69.

Special agency tor the Hale ol tho Atchi
son, Topeka aud Santa Kc Railroad lauds, 
wild lands and (took ranches. Well wa
tered. improved farms lor sale. Land* 
lor Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable lieatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed Call on or address J. 
\V- McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FA L LS ,  KANSAS ,
______ ____________________ap27-lyr

T A K E  N O T I C E  St D O N ’ T  
BE D E C E I V E D ,

As I will sell cheatflDi and piro better term# 
thaw any party in 01 out of Kam»us, or tke 
following organs Mini pianos :
W ilcox Je white, Steinway,
lleed A Thompson, C bickering,
Standard or Poloubet, Ckmover Jirot., 
Iturdcttfl, Chrifctr,
K>t©y, H&hASon,
Stirling, Weber,
Patterson, job. V Hail.

It will cost j'ou nothing togive ino a trial.

IB. COOLEY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS , KANSAS.

no2r-tf

JO . O LLIN G ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line ot buslntae, ctpccially lo ladl.a’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

T R E E S !  T R E E S !  T R E E S !
Farmers, Planter*. Tree llealore and ev

erybody who feel* at all interested in the 
subject ol Tree Growing, will confer a lu- 
vor by tending a p.jatal card for a copy ot 
my catalogue lor reason of 1882, Fuse  TO 
ALL.

Prices low. Tree9 good, and packing Su
perior. Address, J C. P in n k v ,

Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nursery,
mohS-Sm Sturgeon Bay, WIs.

people are always on the lookout 
lor ih-mees to lncreaee their 
earnings, and in time beeome 

wealthy. Tbnxe who do not improve 
their opportunity remain in poverty, We 
oiler u great chance to make money. 
We waut many men, women, boys and 
girls to work for us right in tbeirown 
lecalltrs. Anyone can do the work prop
erly from the first start. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. 
Kxpeukive utitlit furnished free. N* one 
who engages fails to make mon.y rapidly. 
You nan devote your whole time to the 
work, or only vonr spare moments. Full 
inlormatton and all that is seeded sent 
free Address St in s o n  A Co., Portland, 
Maine.______ ______________ f.bl-lv

ERRORS O F Y O U T H .
aUentlemen who sttlTcrrd for years from 
"Nervous Hebillty, Premature Dec-ay, and 
all the effee.ts of youthful indiscretion, will, 
for Ihe sake of suifering humanity, send fte« 
toall who need it, the recipe and directions 
for making the simple remedy by whioh he 
was cured. Sufferer* wishing to profit by th. 
advertiser's experience can do so by adore., 
tug, in perfect confidence, J o h n  il. Oodkn, 49 
Cedar St.. New York. mcliS-ly

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscribers who do r.ot give express 

notice to the contrary are considered a* 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

2. 11 subscribers order the dlseontinanc* 
of tbeir paper, the publisher may continue 
to send them until all arrearages ar* paid.

8. II subscribers refuse totakoor neglect 
to lake tbetr paper from the olfiee to which 
they are directed, they are hr ld responsible 
till they have settled their bill and ord.rsd 
tbeir paper dlacontlrued

4. Li subscribers move to othar places 
without Informing the publisher, and th. 
papers are sent to th. former direction, 
they are bold responsible.

6. Th. courts baved.cided that refusing 
to take a paper from the office is prime faei. 
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly trom tho postofflee—whether directed 
to his name or another s, or whether be 
has subscribed or not—le responsible lor 
the payment.

7. Aetion lor fraud can he fnetituted 
against rny person whethor he It responsi
ble in a financial point ofrlew or not, who 
refuses to pay subscription.

8. The United -Hates courts have repeat
edly decided that a postmaster who n. 1 
lects to perform his duty oTgiving season
able notice, as required by Hie Foetofflc* 
Department, of the neglect of a person to 
take from tho ollleo newspaper, addressed 
to him. renders the p»stm i-t>r liable to 
the publisher (or the sun.i-ript.ion prise.

^  u  1 a  u  — For SMIT.V9IKIM. anyr G l l  S On ©<ll«e*»e. e nnrnl nr Injury. ■ , * y  1 ■®Wi,l.,w anj children ef.
tilieo. FeeSlO. increase pensions, houirlv, l.nric pa. 
and honorable discharges procured. NKW I.AW8I 
Send stamp for Instructions. K. R. (iKLSTON A COL 
Attorneys, Boa 725, Wu.shiiigtoli, Li. C,

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERYCO.
M vninrx, coxy.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Lad lee* ScIm o !”* .^u<l I n k  E raser* .

Mal'.e all fttjrlMof

STEEL PENS.
We show enf of Pet.nl Afll.iteM-Q.filAetloo Re.rrvnlr Te-i, 
“ The Acme,"endw ill mail MmpiegrM... rerelptof « *

’sXHI f T l

ag-Ww » * » ! •  lie . e f  Vre. w itlk . » l «  by A .  
■ r n u  Mns *n H * e «  *e » ^ e  * •



T H E  GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y

FOR PAIN.
R e lie v e s  and cure*

R H E U M A T I S M ,
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago,
H ACK  A C H E ,

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHB, 
SORE THROAT,

Q U IN S Y , S W E L L IN G S ,
N l 'K A I X * .  ®

Soreness, Cuts. Bruises,
F H O S T lt lT E S ,

I 1 I I 1 V S .  S C A L D S ,
A  ml A ll o ilie r  b od ily  aches 

am i pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Solti liy  till Druggists and 

Dealers. D irections iu 11
laitgiutKcs.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(Suocopsors to A. VOGELER *  00.) 

Raltinorr, ( . s. A.

A-Great-Problem.
TAKE ALL THE

Kidney&Liver
Medicines,

BLOOD
P U R IF IE R S ,

RH EUM ATIC
Remedies,

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Cures,

Ague, Fever,
And Bilious Specifics,

Brain & Nerve
Force Revivers,

Great Health
Restorers,

TN SnORT, TAKE A LL  THE BEST quali
ties of all these, and the best qualities of all 
the best .Medicines of the World, aiul you 
w ill find that HOP HITTERS have the best 
curative qualities and powers o f all con
centrated in them, and that they will cure 
when any or all o f these, singly or com
bined, fail, A  thorough trial will give 
positive proof of this.

I'ntTo Ronius’s Vote.

“ I  hoj>o you all young gonternien* is 
w ell," sail) Uncle TLemiis, as he entered 
the editorial rooms of the Constitution 
the other day. ‘ ‘ I mighty po’ ly myso'f, 
but dat ain’ t bender me from hopin’ 
ynther folks is kcepta' way from do 
doctor shops. Many en many is de po’ 
erector wut done bin ter de doctor shops 
one time too much, Yit look at me. I 
bin dnr mighty nigh much ez anybody, 
en Miss Sally say (leys lotser hard work 
in me yit, ’ viilip’ anybody kin git it 
outer me. In my young days 1 use ter 
year talk dat de nighest road ter de 
berryin-groun' wax ’ roun’ by de doctor 
shop, but ’spite des dat 1 keeps on tak
ing dor truck, an’ I  ain’t see dat it do 
mo no harm. E f any you young gen- 
ternicns gits ter feeding low down in de 
sperets, en sorter (glare in de naborhoods 
or de gizzard, you des rack ’ roun’ to 
Mars Dock Alexander en git some er 
deni ar quit-mine en blue mast pills, en 
ef dey don’ t set you up, you kin des lay 
de Maine (inter me. When ole Miss was 
alive, de doctor’ d come ’ roun’ 'bout dis 
time er year, en all de niggers, little en 
big, ’ud hatter cum up en git a dost er 
jomip on cnllymel; but dezo days you 
gutter limit de doctor up en git a piece 
er paper en beat ’ roun’ town twel you

up de tr
Uncle Remus paused, and then broke 

out into a loud laugh.
“ Wat de name er goodness is I  doin’ ? 

I des trope up yer fer ter ax you all 
young gentermens sumpin, en yer 1 is 
runnin’ on like a cat-bird in a poach 
orchard. I ilunner how you all is, hut 
I ain’ t got no time fer ter be projikin.”  

“ Gracious heaven!”  exclaimed one of 
the young men, "do you hear that ? lie  
says lie hasn't got time! Won’ t some
body lead him out and ask him to call 
again and say one word one little word 
—when he has got time?”

“ En needer is I got time fer ter be 
runnin' on ’ longer you a ll," Uncle 
Remus retorted, indignantly. "You  all 
kin take yo' shears and split deni ar 
newspapers wide open, hut ole Remus 
can't take no shears en cut truck outer 
t'er folks gyardin, kaze ef [ did dey’ d 
slap tlie law on me. En ef I ain’ t got 
time fer ter stun' yer en talk, eo’.se I 
ain’t got no time fer tor be gwine ter 
law. Dat gyardin out dar at Wes' Een’ 
calling me right now. en 1 ain't got a 
mount ter spar’—dat I ain't.”

"Suppose you go down in (lie lire- 
eseape." some one suggested, but Uncle 
Remus ignored the hint.

“ Man down dar on de street ax how I 
gwine vote dis time, eri I des runned up 
yer fer ter nx you all genterniens ef 
deyer a gwinter be n’er lection iu de 
Niuiited States er Georgy.”

“ Why, of course there is.”
“ Now, ain't dat too much!”  ex

claimed Unde Remus, with unmistak
able bitterness. “ Man go up en vote, 
en he ain’ t got no time ter change his 
cloze fo’ he goiter rack up en vote 
ag 'n ."

“ Why, haven t you heard about IYoyn- 
ton. Racon and the rest?”

“ 1 year Miss Sally readin’ out names 
en dates en ’ sputin’ longer Mars John, 
hut I tuck de idee dey wuz one er dezo 
yer cake-walks gwine on up dar.”

“ Up where?’
“ lip  dar whar de sleepin’ kyars comes 

film: some’ rs up dar.”
“ lie  seems to be thoroughly familiar 

with tlie geography of our common 
country," remarked one of tin* young
l i i i ' i i .

Uncle Remus grinned broadly.
“ I lay dey don't fool me cm de cake

walk. kaze dey wuz a nigger man in 
one mi uni; but wa’ t pester me is. deze 
yer 'lections followin' atter one er n’er 
des Ink a drove er sheep. Eve’y time 
dey comes, ole Remus gits in trouble 
wuss en wuss.”

Why, so?”
“ Des kaze. Mars John en Miss Sally 

gits ter ’sputin' ’ bout w'ich de lies’ man 
en den (ley comes utter me. Hit's 
‘Remus, how you gwine ter vote?’ en 
‘No you ain't,’ e n ‘Yea you is,’ outwel 
I des nntally gits wo’ out. Hit’ s pull 
en haul, pull en haul, day in en day 
out, (*u 1 ain’t got no peace er niiii' 
twel "lection day done gone. Miss Sally 
say vote dish yer way, Mars John say 
vote dnt ar way, en w ’en dat de ease, 
wat a (do nigger like me gwine do?”  

“ Well, how do you vote, after all?”  
"Dat w ’at I wan’ t to know; dat des 

zaoklv wa’t I'm  otter. Mars John, he 
‘ low lie de boss, yit 1 notices dat w’en 
Miss Sally say l ain’ t gwine to git no 
gravy on my grits dey ain’t no gravy 
dar, en de 111:111 w ’at kin eat grits bidoiit 
gravy is got mo' strenk in nis stiimmuck 
dan wat I is. From dis out twell atter 
de ’ lection done good en gone you kin 
des put il down dat de rlicumatiz done 
struck me in de j'ints, en hit’ ll lie dat 
servigous dat 1 can’ t move skocely. E 11 
eve’y time they say vote I'm  a gwine to 
grunt en groan like one er (leze ver 
Wes’ Pint ingines. Hut, shoo! I ain’t 
got time fer ter he runnin on yer wid 
you all.” — Atlanta (d a . )  Constitution.

Old American Coins.

In 1794 the Government began to coin 
its own money, discarding that of George 
III. forever, and in that year and 1796 
circulated $204,791. In 1790 the coin
age was only $72,980, and in 1799 it was 
$428,613. In WIKI, $220,920 were coined, 
in 1804 I lie mint ceased to coin tin' sil
ver dollar, and from that year until 
1840 that coin did not appear to any 
great extent in circulation, although 
pattern coins were made in 18,10, 1H.18 
and 18:19. These were not for circula
tion, Imt issued as specimens for the in
spection of the authorities delegated 
to regulate the mintage. These 
issues, so small when the popula
tion of slie country is considered, show 
that, in this country in the latter part of 
tlie eighteenth century trade was in a 
somewhat primitive condition, and that 
“ barter”  was largely iu vogue among 
the citizens. In 1840 the coinage of sil
ver dollars reached only $61,000, while 
in 1880 the issue of what has been known 
(tmd bitterly cursed) as the Bland dol
lar, was $12,000,000, and in 1881, $5,- 
OOt),000. These figures show that at
this period a trade demand abroad 
sprung up for silver, and that the Amer
icans were able to supply it. Prior to 
this, however, the trade' dollar was Is
sued for the Chinese trade, its original 
mission being to facilitate trade with 
Chinn, and to drive tlie Mexican silver 
out of that country. The trade dollar 
was eagerly received by the Chinese, 
and its advent was the doom of the in
terior Mexican coin in that empire. 

Among the coin col lectors there bus

B i t t e r s

There bus never 
been an Instance la  
which this sterling 
inylgaraut and anti
febrile  medicine lios 
fulled to  ward oft 
tho complaint, when 
taken duly as a pro
tection against m a
laria. Hundreds o f  
p h y s i c i a n s  have 
abandoned till the 
officinal specifics, and 
now  prescribe this 
harmless Tractable 
tonic fo r  chin* and 
fever, as w e ll R8 dys
pepsia and nervous 
affect ions, Hostet
ler 's  Hitters Is the 
specific you  need.

F 01* sale b y  nil 
Druggists and D ea l
ers generally.

0 ’ A T A R R H t w s  CREAM BALM

H A Y - F E V E R
ELY’S CREAM BALM

will, when applied by 
the finger into the nos
trils, be absorbed, e ffec
tually cleansing the na
sal passages o f  catarrh
al virus, causing healthy 
accretions. It allttysin-
flamma t ion,prot eet s the
metubraual linings o f 
tlie head from  addition
al colds; com pletely 
heals the sort s it id re 
stores the sense o f  taste 
ami smell. Beneficial 
results arc rea lized  by 
a few  applications. 
A thorough  treatm ent 
n it l  cm e . TJneqnaled 
fo r  co ld  in  tlie iiead. 
Agreeable to  use. Send 
for circular, fit) cents a 
package, by m ail o r  at 
druggists.

CO., Owego, N. Y.

Iron T*ftr«rt, Steel B-eringR. Brass TARE REAM. 
J O M  8 ,  b k  p a y s  r u i- ;  i ‘,H g i l a i r .
Bold 00 trial. Warrants 6 yeam. AlUteea ad luw. 
F f r e e  book, address

* JONES Of BINGHAMTON,
B1BU1IAUTOS, K. T.

Warranted f»r F IT 1C YEARS and delivered freight 
Paid, with riglil of exehaDRe if not perfectly Mtlifktlory, 
Organs and Piano* taken n« part p#v. J. I.. Pit TEES, $07 
North Fifth Rtr«et Ft. Ixrttia. KutaWUbed IS*J#.

1 SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

T H F  QIIN E V E R Y B O D Y ’S In C  O U n  N E W S P A P E R .
IH h S U N  s first aim Is to truthfu l and usefu l; Its 

second, to w rite  an entertaining h istory o f  tlie times 
In which w e live . It prints, on ati average, many m ore 
than a m illion a week, its circulation Is now  larger 
than ever before. Double It! Subscription: D a i l y  (d> 
pages),by mall, o *V ‘ . it m onth,or M A .fiO  a year; Su n 
d a y  < »  pages), HI 1.160 per y e a r ; W e e k l y  (8  pages), 
V I  per year.

1. W . E N G L A N D , Publisher, N ew  Y o rk  C ity.

PECK’S
line. Contains Q F  

iparlesof r  fc1
the mastrr-pi. 
arv Marvel. H 
IT S  W AN T  * tree, »r t<»

COMPENDIUM OF
Iiih i  .(ok*: iii ever 
rniih, and a laugh ! FUN^ llln n  n Joke in every para- 

^ g ra p h , and a laugh In every"  _w  ■ ’

theyaaipadea o f PECK’S BAD BOY *  H18 PA
ami ail the mnstrr-pirre* r.r tlie greatest humorist o f the dav£ 
A  L ite r a l  Marvel. H*> ihaatratTom. Frier, by mail, fii.fr. 
A G E N TS  W A N T E D . Terms and I,ttughafde illustrated
Circular f r e e ,  or to save time, send ISO rents for outfit and 
•tuure choice o i territory. Jt.S. l 'K A L L  ti CO., St. Louis, Ido.

I
P I S O ' S  C U R E  F O R

n m  wHim *u me r*m.
BratOuMgh Byrun. T m M sw kJ 
D m  to Uni**. f(>lil l»y druggist,,.

C O N S U M P T I O N .

tell
B it -AGENTS WANTED JK TO ESLH

t i n s  M a c h in e  ever Invented. W ill  knit a pair o f 
stock ing* w ith  I t  E E L *  and T O E  c o m p le t e  in twen
ty  m inute*. I t  w ill also knit a great variety  o f  fancy- 
w ork  fo r  which there la always a ready m arket. Send 
fo r  circular and terms to thn T t v o m b ly  K n i t t i n g  
Machine Co., 1418 Trem ont Street, Boston, Mas-,

" T H E  B IS T  IB C H E A e iS T ."
ENGINES, T H B P C H C D C S A W  tlLLS,

,  i  n n t o n t n o fW r H,ii>r.D»ra* Powers 1
(Suitedta  all sections. > W rit*  fo r  f a f r  IIIun. Pamphlet 
fend Prices to The Aultinnn A  '1 ay lor no., Mansfield, Ohio.

w« iiw. u :\ o it  
P .O .B ox  ?S«.

R f i O l f B  *1,c #* P' f ce nt, lu-low PubtUh 
BOOK. «<>., A m  Broadway. if. v.

Y a m  f ’n n 8 r l l  n dozen or two of Dr Chase', 
I  U U  PuinllY Ph ydcU n  In nnytowu. T r y lt .  T -n n i 
ilDvia. A, W. HAMILTON A CO.. Ann Ar’ogr, Jlku.

I teen a fierce competition for years for 
the silver dollar of 1804. This is one of 
the rarest of all the Amerieau silver 
pieces, not more than six authentic 
specimens, according to the opinion ol 
trustworthy experts, being in existence. 
There is no certainty as to the reason 
for tho scarcity of dollars of this date, 
but it is a legend among collectors that 
in 1804 there was a cargo of tea received 
in this country on the cash basis, and 
it took all the dollars of that year’* 
coinage —between $19,000an(l$20,000— 
to satisfy the Chinese, who have always 
had a holy horror of subsidary coin. 
One of the peculiarities of the Chinese 
is that all foreign coins of standard 
value received by them is recoined by 
their Government. The same rulo pre
vails In this country as to foreign coin, 
which must be sent' to the assay office 
and thence to the mint for coinage before 
it can go into general circulation.

The scarcity of the 1804 silver dollars 
long since inspired the genius of un
principled men, and the result is that 
there are many copies of the old coin in 
existence that pass as genuine, and arc 
shown in otherwise good collections. 
As has already hern said, there are 
only six of the genuine coins now 
known; those that glitter in show-cases 
are accurate fac-snniles, perhaps, but 
they are not genuine, nevertheless. 
There is a story among collectors to the 
effect that a relative of the Superinten
dent of the mint—a son, it is believed— 
caused a dozen or fifteen impressions 
from the original die of the 1801 doVlai 
to be made, and sold them even then at 
fancy prices; but the old gentleman, 
the soul of honor, found out what lie 
had done, and managed at great ex
pense, to suppress all blit two or three 
evidences of his son's crime; but several 
counterfeits of the 1804 dollar have 
lieen made, and some of these are fond
ly believed in by their owners. In 1876 
one of these was offered to a well-known 
Philadelphia collector, who was nearly 
taken in by it. Since that time tlie 1801 
dollar has lieen sold four or live times, 
generally for from $.100 to $400. There 
was a doubt of the authenticity of each 
of these specimens, although if they are 
counterfeits they are very nearly equal 
to Uie genuine*.

Six or seven years ago silver dollars 
of 1801, 1802 and 180;) were offered foi 
sale to J. Calvin Kundall. the Chestnut 
street collector, for $30 each. He re
quested that thev he left with him foi 
examination, and his inspection proved 
that they were not of tho dates they 
Imre, although they were of standard 
silver and approved weight, in the 
1802 dollar the 2 was out of plumb and 
there were several other defects that did 
not appear in the genuine.

“ Is there any counterfeiting of rare 
coins?" Mr. Randall was asked yester
day.

"There has not been a great deal 
hitherto," was the reply, “ but if the 
demand increases as it has been doing 
within the last few years, il cannot fail 
to bring forth hosts of counterfeits. You 
see. Flood, one of the California bonanza 
men, has lx>en bitten with the mania for 
collection, and has his agent at all the 
sales. Then there are Mr. Garrett, a 
very wealthy gentleman of Baltimore, 
and L. Parmlee of Boston, a baker of 
pork and beans, but very rich, and hall 
a score of other ardent collectors, all of 
whom stand ready to pay high prices for 
rarities. An 1804 dollar, genuine, should 
he worth at least $2.(MK); and T think 
if any of them eonie under the hammer 
you will find very heavy bidding for 
them. The last one that was sold fell 
to H. S. Adams, the cashier of the Bos
ton postoflice. for $320. That was dirt 
cheap. The coin originally belonged to 
Colonel Cohen, of Baltimore, who got it 
somewhere in Virginia. It is now in the 
collection of Parmlcc, of Boston. I  don't 
know what he paid for it. Altogether, 
though, I think the temptation to coun
terfeit rare coins just, now is very 
strong, the taste for collecting isspread- 
ing so widely, and I do not think that 
public warning will be out of place. I 
believe the “ re-strikers”  of the 1804 
dollar made by the mint officials are not 
marked on the edges like the coins that 
got into circulation. Shrewd collectors 
light shy of 1804 silver dollars unless 
they have very perfect pedigrees and 1 
don't blame them I have an electrotype 
copy only.”

“ Is the business of coin collecting a 
profitable one?”

“ It used to be in tlie old times. Then 
a man could start in business on $200, 
but now $25,000 is a very small capital 
to begin with. The profits are some
times large, but then you must consldet 
that a collector lias to carry a large 
amount of solid cash in stock4hat never 
pays any interest.”

For many years past a notion ha* 
prevailed generally that the penny of 
1813 is a rarity and worth a big pi-lee. 
The fact is that there were no pennies 
issued in 1815, and this knock* the 
bottom out of the good old storv that 
some gold crept into the copper of 1813 
and that fifteen pennies full of gold 
were coined. The coinage of 1815 con
sisted of silver half and (iuart«r’dollars 
and $3 gold pieces. The latter are very 
rare and sell at $300 each.—Philadelphia 
rrcss.

A Recommendation,

Old Si was asked by one of our mer
chants:

"Si, do you know a darkey by the 
name of Davis?”

"Sisoro Davis wid the red eye dat gol 
burn’d in the powder sploshin?”

"Yes he's the man.”
“ Well, I kno’s him.”
“ Is fie reliable?”
“ Gin’ull, but, il ’pends moughty on 

de biz.mss dat lie's ’gaged iu at dt 
time!”

"W hat business would he suit best iu 
as a porter?’ ’

“ Well, ter tell ye tie flat-foodid, un
sophisticated trufe, tier's one place 
whar dat nigger cou'd wuck an’ be ez 
hones’ ez de day—an’ dat's ez porter in 
er real-'statc sto’ ! In dat case the o’ net 
’ ud be liable to tind de propurty allu 
jess war he lef' hit!”

The gentleman named Davis was not 
engaged.— U cor pin Major.

— A moulder named George Richmond, 
who works in a foundry at Hamilton, 
Out., has unexpectedly fallen heir to 
$250,000, left him by his father, who 
was an extensive carriage-builder in 
Plymouth, Kng. A brother ami sister 
are each recipients of a like sum,— To
ronto Olobo.

Oblique Talk.
A man afflicted with a peculiar form 

if  mental deformity was chatting a few 
Jays ago with an attendant intheinsauo 
department of the almshouse. Suddenly 
raising his voice he exclaimed. “ Take 
off my coat!”  The attendant stared, 
but took no notice of the demand and 
continued tlie conversation. The request 
was repeated several times, each timo 
more forcibly than before, but whenever 
the attendant touched the patient’s coat 
tho latter resisted indignantly. Both 
men were sitting near the window, and 
a few minutes utter the first request the 
insane man’s keeper unconsciously 
pulled down the blind to keep out the 
cm. The patient at once breathed a 
sigh of relief and cried, "W hy didn't 
you do it before?”

The patient was suffering from what 
the doctors call ammesio aphasia. It is

peculiar affliction, the victim of which 
forgets the uses of words and substitutes 
whole sentences, when ho wishes to ex
press a certain idea, for others which 
convey something entirely distinct or 
even in direct opposition to what he 
means. Sometimes he will break out 
iu a torrent of blasphemy when lie 
intends to bo complimentary ami kind. 
At other times he will even make use of 
one of his limbs and imagine that he is 
moving another, lie  w ill manipulate 
his foot while talking, under the delu
sion that lie is gesticulating and giving 
force to his words in an elegant manner. 
The real reason for this strange confu
sion has never been fathomed. A ! 
general theory, of course, exists, which, 
translated into English, describes the 
disease as a general mixing up of tlie 
machinery o f tlie brain. As a rule, 
there is no method in the madness of 
such patients. If one call a soup-tureen

pair of shoes once it does not follow 
that he will do so always. He may call 
it “ aground-hog”  on tho vorynext day, 
or describe it as a State Senator.

Oldiquity of talking has only once 
during many years been brought to the 
attention ot the police authorities by the 
arrest of the talker. A  neatly dressed, 
respectable man went into a dry-goods 
store on Arch street, above Eighth, and 
requested to speak with'a certain mem
ber of tlit* linn. When taken to him he 
eyed him from toe to forehead very 
critically and remarked, to the man's 
urprise: “ Y'ott look very stupid, but 

it’s my opinion that you are more of a 
thief than a fool.”  A  very elaborate 
disturbance ensued, in tlie course of 
which the visitor with the unkind views 
was sandwiched in by policemen and 
station-housed. It transpired that he 
had known the member of the linn 
many years ago in this city; that lie had 
inco visited Australia, where he was 

sunstruck, and that when he accosted 
Ids late friend he thought lie was saying:

Well, George, idd fellow, how arc you? 
You’re looking plump and well. Let's 
go and take a drink.” — I ‘hitadrtphia 
Times.

A Model Brnkcinni).

■Joseph A. Barbor was a brakeman on 
i  Connecticut- Railroad a year or two 
*go. One day when Joseph was almost 
worn out with slamming doors and 
(holding the names of stations so no 
ravelers could understand them, he was 
jonsidernto enough and quick enough to 
mve the life of an old gentleman who 
was about to fall between the trucks, 
l'ho old gentleman, who was Very 
grateful, has just died and left 8)0,000 
to his preserver. The young man, how
ever, model brakeman though lie was, 
was unlike the father of his country in 
that he could tell a lie. A  few months 
ago he enlisted in the army for five years, 
after giving his ageas twenty-one years. 
He is not yet twenty-one, and savs now 
that if the Government will let Kim off 
he will never tell another lie except 
those naturally called out by the ex
igencies of life. — Chicago Herald.

F or  C oVo h s , Conns a n d  T hroat  D ison  
dkiis, use “  Urown’s Vronehial Troches," 
having proved their eftieaey l>y a test ot 
many years. Hold only in boxes at 2d cts. 
a box.

A w e i .l -k x o w x  literateur and humorist 
modestly says that his chief literary ac
quirements are the liooks ho has borrowed  
and never returned.

A  stand fell down with a crash,
A  number of men It did mash,
But the entire ten 
W ere  soon well again—
Bt. Jacobs Oil cured evory gash,

A  baker who lives in Duluth,
Went crazy one night with a  tooth,
He rubbed the gum boil,
With Bt. Jacobs Oil,
It cured him, and this is the truth.

W hen tho old man came In Friday morn
ing the religious editor said : “  Bi, 1 under
stand you played three-card mouto with a 
Cincinnati faker down at the freight depot 
yesterdayt "  “ Well, no, sab. He jess 
lmck’d ’gin me wunoe an* den ’pear’d ter 
liab er ’gagementsuinwhar ilse!”  Did you 
beat him!”  “ Ob, no, sah! I nebber beats 
noboddy. But he tiling he little Jim Crow 
kyards roun’ dar an’ ’low noboddy kin 
pick up de rooster kyard—an’ 1 tuck him!”  
"F o r  how much)’ ’ “ Moughty leet 
ho oney had fo* dollars.”  “ Did you win

Moughty leetle, fur 
■y hod fo’ dollars.”  “  1) ' 

it !”  “  W e ll,Iv ru zn ’t ’lon gw idM arsoE llick
in do Mexikau wah jess ter flte snn’-flies 
A il’ I  oney Inks er dollar dis luawnin’ er 
bein’ able ter settle dat flbe dollar street 
tax—an’ ef (lore’s onnygemiuan roun’ liynr 
wants ter mingle three kyards for er dollar 
—I ’se liyar!”  Nobody responded, and we 
doubt whether the street tax lias yet been 
paid.—Qtoryia Major.

Our Young Men.
Many of our young men are s i  (Tering 

from a state of mental exhaustion, which 
re.-iders them uulit for business or study. 
Injurious habits that weaken their consti
tution are clung to with a pertinacity that 
is appalling. Young man, stop! letlienlth 
ami perfect manhood be ut least one of your 
chief alms in life. I f  you already begin to 
suffer from disturbing dreams, etc., nmko 
haste .to strengthen the weak portions of 
your body by using that friend of temper
ance and long life, tliat streugthener of ev
ory part of the body, Dr. (iuysott’s Yellow  
"  ck '  ~ ’ ’

ire Your . | _
into the rapacious clutches of some ndver-

Dock and Sarsaparilla. It will quickly re
store Your health nnd keep you from falling

ltnEUMATiSM, disordered blood, general 
debility, and many chronic diseases pro
nounced incurable, nre often cured by 
Brown’s Iron Bitters.”

— --------- U — -—- -   

L aw yers  nre about the only class of men 
w ho successfully oppose a “ woman's w ill.”  
—tfpring/lcld (O .) News.

-■ ■ - — ---------— —
Rr.nmNn’s Russia Salve has proved its effl- 

2iency by a test o f 75 years’ constant use* Try It.
--------- «— —»

Wells’ “ Rough on Corns.”  15c. Ask for it. 
Complete, permanent cure. Corns, btsnions.

THE (GENERAL MARKETS.
K ANSAS CITY\ May 22, 1885.

CATTI.E—SliIppl UK Steers___ no of. 5 05
Native Heifers...... 4 70 <tf> 5 00
Native Cows......... 4 an <h 4 50
Butchers’ Steers.. r» 00 on 5 55

HOGS— C.ood to choice heavy fi 40 % 7 20
Light.......................... ti 30 Qh ti 00

W H E AT—No. 1....................... J 05 (> l 1 1*1
No. 2....................... Wf/i0fr w
No. J....................... 80 (OJ 1*0

CORN—No. 2.......................... u:v<9 43
O A TS -N o . S........................... lti‘,4
in  E—No. 2 ............................. r.l V'O 52
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack...... 2 :m (c 2 40
H A Y —Car lots, bright.......... 0 no (>o 7 00
IIUTTKR—Choice duiry......... 15 Oh 16
CHEESE—Kansas, new ......... no 0b 10

1:1 (<> 14
HOKK—H a m *........................ 12y,(b 13

Shoulders.................. 07 tib OS
Sides........................ ioq

LA U D ...................................... H Og 12
WOOL—M Issouri, unwashed.. is (ih 19
POTATOES—Old, per bushel.. 25 @ MO

ST. LOUTS.
UATTI.K—Shipping Steer*— 5 80 <7̂ 6 40

llufohors' Steers... 5 40 Oh 5- 75
HOGS—Good to choice.......... fi 5(1 Oh 7 At)
SHEEP—Fulr to choice___... 4 00 0> 5 Ot
F L O U R -A X  X to choice....... :i Oh 4 00
W H E A T - No. U W inter.......... 1 I2*idh 1 12 X

No. :i....................... I o'.V'fi 1 07',
CORN—No. 2 mixed......... . 52 0t\ W i
O A T S -N o . 2........................... K‘.l\0r. 43
RYE—No. 2............................. 57 Of 57 H
POItK ................................... 19 00 (,h 20 00
COT 1 OK—Middling............... m m
TOBACCO—New Lugs.......... 4 40 f[U 4 75

Medium new leaf h 35 <& 5 75

CATTLE—Good shipping......  5 80
HOOS-Good to choice.........  7 00
SHEEP—Fair to choice 
FLOUR—Common to choice..
W H E A T—No. 2 red...............

No. 3......................
No. 2 Spring... .. . . .

CORN—No. *-...........................
O A T S -N o . i ...........................
RYE.....................................
PORK—Now Me.-**..................

NEW  YORK.
CATTLE—Exports............ .
nOOS—Good to choice..........
COTTON M iddling...............
Pf/H It -Good to* holce.......
WHE A T  No. t  iv.I ..............

No. Si Spring..........
CORN—No. 3........................
• )ATS—Wefitom mixed.........
PORK—Standard Mess........

Using quack doctor. Be wise in time.
------------ • ---------—

A t o r n a d o  is very much like the qunclc 
doctor who strikes a new town. It comeg 
with a big blow^pnd then desolation foi- 
lows.—l7 i iUidelphia Chronicle-Herald,

lleat of A ll."
Dr . R. V. P ie r c e , Buffalo, N. Y.

Atr— My fam ily lias used your 
.......................... doi

Dear
r “  Favorite  

Prescription” and it has done all that is 
claimed for it. It is the best o f fill prepara
tions for female complaint. I  recommend 
it to a ll m y customers.
U. S. W a t e r m a n , Druggist, Baltimore, Md.

“ S u r e l y , you’ve not washed this morn
ing, Tommy?”  “ No, mamma ! I was in bed 
so lnte last night that I didn’t think I  re
quired it.” —London Punch,

The Hillotis
Dyspeptic or constipated, should address, 
with two stamps and history of case for 
pamphlet, W o r l d ’s D ih it inh ary  M e d ic a l
A s s o c i a t i o n , Buffalo, N. Y .

-------  •  -..............

W h fn  a ilivoix-uil woman transfer* her 
children to hor husband, could you call it 
n legal transparency. — Burlington Free 
Press.

— ---- -—-----♦ - ---------------

1 w a s  moctiLED with Chronic Catarrh nnd 
gathering in m y head,was very deaf at times 
and had discharges from my ears, besides 
being unable to breathe through my nose. 
Before the second bottle o f K ly ’s Cream  
Balm  was exhausted I was cured, ami to- 
’day  enjoy sound health. C. J. Corbin, 
Chestnut st., F ield  Manager Philadelphia  
Pub. House, Pa.

S e e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .

“  Y o u r  p r e s e n t s  n r e  b e t t e r  th a n  y o u r  
c o m p a n y , ”  e x c l a im e d  n  y o u n g  l a d y  w h o  
lm d  b e e n  r e c e i v i n g  h a n d s o m o  g i f t s  f r o m  a n  
o b n o x io u s  l o v e r .

D r . E v e r e t t , Cooper Plains, Steuben Co., 
N . A'., mentions two cases of Scrofula and  
Erysipelas in which Scovill’s Sursapmrilla 
or Blood and L ive r Syrup effected a cure, 
nnd sav s : “ 1 think it ono of the best puri
fiers o f  the day. It has met with perfect 
success iu every case where I have used it.”

G r een  apples w ill soon bo here; but, in 
the meantime, the small l>oy can continue 
p laying with the toy pistol.

F a ir f ie l d , I o w a .— D r. J. L. Myers says: 
“ Brow n ’s Iron Bitters is the best iron  
preparation I have ever known in my thirty 
years of practice.”

B u y in g  oil is a business that had letter  
l>o marked with a *. It ’s a nasty risk.—  
Pittshurgh Telegraph.

------------------  —

J o ru x ,  Mo.— Dr. J. B. Morgan say*: “ I 
find that Brown’* Iron Bitter* gives entire 
satisfaction to a ll who use it.”

“  Sto r ied  urn and animated bust” — Tell
ing a lie for one dollar and getting drunk  
on the proceed*.

Skinny Men. “  W e ll* ’ Health Henewer”  
restores health and vigor, cure* Dyspepsia.

A  b c r o d a r  l>eing nsked hy a  magistrate 
his occupation, facetiously replied: “ A  
liouse-cleanor, your Honor.”

—-------i----• ------------- -
C hroltthion  Collars and Cliffs, while  

thoroughly waterproof, feel as soft as vel
vet around the neck and wrists.

G lenn’s Sulphur Soap 
Is used in Hospitals ax a disinfecting agent. 
P ik e ’s toothache drops cure in one minute.

Don’t Die In the House. “ Rough on Rats,** 
clears out rats,mice,flics,roachoy.hcd-buga. 15c.

St r a i g h t e n  your old boots and shoes with 
Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffener, Rnd wear them 
again. Sold by shoo and hardware dealers.

--------------------------------—

Stinging,irritation, all Kidney and Bind- 
der,Complaint*,cured by “ Bu(‘!m-I’aiba.” $l.

“ W hat is the worst thing about riche*?”  
asked a teacher. “ Their scarcity,”  replied 
a boy, and be was immediately uwarded a 
prize, __

<* f t o l d e i l  M e d i c a l  D i s c o v e r y ' '
for all scrofulous and virulent blood-pot- 
sons, is specific. By druggists.

--------- •----------
Tv afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 

Thompsou’s Eye Water. Druggists soli it. 25c.

Fiiop, roaches, ants, bedMiugs, rats, mice, 
crows, cleared out by “ Rough on Hats.’ ’15c.

March on, March on to Victory*
U ND jcaiU te o f  N ov . 21. 1SH2, Mr. A lbert W . Handy, 

o f  P ra tt and W hitney Company, H artford , Conn., 
writes:

*• H av ing  been a great sufferer from  a severe attaclc 
O f k ldcey  disease, and endured fo r  a lung time the In- 
tense*palu, many aches, and extrem e weakness thnl al- 
waye attend this dread disease. Including the terrible 
backache, a fter t rytng doctors’  prcscrijiMons anti many 
o ther so-called cures, w ithou t gain ing any benefit. 1 
was finally persuaded to take Hunt's R em edy; and, a ft 
e r  using It a very short time, I  find m yself entirely re* 
lleved  from  the backache and other pains; and, better 
than all the o th er Improvements In w y  general health, 
m y kidney disease Is cured. It  affords me great pleas
ure to recommend Hunt’s Rem edy to  all who m ay be 

-suffering as I  have been, as It Is a eafe and reliable 
m edicine fo r  klduty disease.”

Honest Indorsement*
M p .C . T .  M k i .y i x , o f  Providence, R . 1 ,  ftiys:
* 'B eliev ing, as I do, that, an honest Indorsement o f  

a ll you  claim  fo r  the v irtues o f  Hunt’s Rem edy, I w ith  
pleasure attest to  the fact that its ac ion in restoring a 
healt hy condition to diseased kidneys and liv e r  Is, in 
m y case, litt le  less than m iraculous."

* So say we a ll o f  us.
One. two, three, four o f  n s,"— 

and so on up to thousands, that Hunt’s Rem edy Is In
comparably the best K idney and L iver  medicine known.

DR.
WM.
FOR THE

Lungs.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 1

H A L L ’ S  
B A L S A M

Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influenza, 
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol 
the Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mem
brane of the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by the 
d isease, and prevents the night sweats and tight
ness across the chest which accompany it. CON
SUMPTION is not an incurable malady. HALL'S BAL
SAM will cure you, even though professional aid fails.

W O R T H  S E N D IN G  F O R !
D f. J. I I .  8 C H L N C K  lias Ju*t published fe book on

DISEASES OF THE LtJNGS
M2 H O W  T O  C U R E  T H E M
which is o ff ered K i t  HP.* pontpaid.to all applicant*. 
I t  contain* rnlvabte in/»rm atum  fo r  all whonuppOHO 
them selves afflicted w ith , o r  liable to  a n y  dieesu-1#* o f  
the throat o r lmigu. M ention thia p*i>©r.: Addreee 
D r. J . H . MCII i :\ C K  A  NON. Ph lladelfeh ln . !* »•  

iState i f  uou icukA Etm lUh vr German Book.)

with the Famous
“ T IFFIH  ”

Well Boring and Rod Drilling Machine
la Very P ro fitab le !

Boring Wells

$25 to $40
A  D A Y

Often Made!
Machines Mad© to Run by Horse,

Haud or Steam Power.
Send for Catalogue. Address

L O O M IS  &  N Y M A N , TIFFIH, OHIO.
P A T E N T  AD JU STA B LE

SUGARCANE MILLS
Evaporators, &c.

Autom atic C u t-O ff, H ig h s p e e d
STEAM E N G IN E S .

fST“ F o r  D r s c r ip t iv *  
C a t a l o g u e  address

MADISON M F C CO.,
M A D IS O N . W IS .

M E S - B I S .
and sell the W A N L E g g  D E T A C H -  
and g C L F - L O l  K I N G  P I L L O W -  

N i l  A W  I I O I . D F . l t ;  the m ost D U R A B L E  ami

T o  b ir 
A  I I I , ¥
S IM P L E S T  in the market. Sample to  any address on 
receipt o f  HSL.iiO. O v e r  1 ,0 0 0  s o ld  In  Cleveland. 
L a d y  A s e n t a  A n d  l i v e r y  s a le a b le *  F o r  terms

i r n O n ^ o M ^ t .  C L E V E L A N D . O.

BRYANT ASTRflTTON’S
St. Louis, Mo. TTOstulSite yearly. Graduates successful 
In getting employ meut. S E N D  F O l t  C H I C U L A E .

Sheets fine w riting paper In B lo tfe rT a b lr t .w Ifh  
enlerrdnr. cts., by mail. Agen ts wanted.* -  - - ^  yfcEconom y Prin ting <80 

H A IR  
OPIUM

ewburyport. Moss.

Wholesale and retail. Bond fo r  price-list. 
Goods sent C. O. D. W igs made to  order. 
N B U R N H A M , 7 1  State Street. Chicago.

M orphine H abH P n red  lit 10 
to a® days. No pay til I Cared.
Du. J. fSriceH ifi.s.s, L eban on , O hio.

PARSONS’_ PURGATIVE
Yitts/PILLS

And will eompiet«*l? change the blood in the entire tvirtem in three monthi. Any person who will take ONE P IL L  
EACH N IG H T  FROM ONE TO T W E L V E  WEEKH, maybe restored to sound health, i f  eneh a thing be possible. 
For caring Female Complaints these Pills hswe do equal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold every where, or

L IS T  OF  PTSF.ASF.S 

A L W A Y S  C U R A B LE  B Y  U S IN G

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
OF HUMAN FLESH. 

Rheumatism,
Burns and Sceldf, 
Stings and Bites, 
Cats and Bruises* 
Sprains ds Stitches, 
Contracted Muscles, 
Stiff* Joints, 
Backache* 
Eruptions,
Frost Bites,

OF A N IM A LS . 

Scratches,
Sores and G alls, 
Spavin, Cracks, 
Screw Worm, Grub, 
Foot Rot, H o o f A ll, 
Lameness,
S w S n n y , F o u n d e r s ,  

Sprains, Strains, 
Sore Feet,
Stiffness,

Lady AgentiSKlS^ss:
and good salary selling qu een  C ity  
S k irt  and M|iH*kIng Supporter*, etc. 
Sample outfit F ree . Address Q neO S l 
t ' l t y  g i w p e n d e r  Co.,Cincinnati,O

* 4  M  A i m  G I> f IA l.TEB cannot M
C f i M U l #  O  slipped by any horse. Rent 

to  any part o f  United States free,on  receipt o f  S I *  
Special discounts to  the trade. Rond fo r  price-list. 
dL C. L I U H T H O V g E A  It H O .. Rochester, N. V.

C O R T I V  A L I S  M n ’r*
mm '  “  M an 'fd  by Erwin,Opium A  Morphine CURM
Hayden A  Yongue. W inona. Miss. %w r o r  saic 
druggists. Send tor Circulars A  Certificates o! C

O D I I I M  W H I S K Y  H A B I T S  cured 
\ J m w  W s w l  iuhoum  w ithou t pain. D ok  o f par
ticu lar* sent f r e e .  D M. W o o l l e y .M .D .,  Atlanta,Ga.

learn T e l e g r a p h y  h er* nnd 
vr<-will g ive you  a  situation. 

CircuIatB fic e . V A L E N T IN E  BROS., Janesville, Wig.
Young wfen!

__________ W A X T L D  fo r  the best and Fasfeat-
___selling P ictoria l Books and B lbks. P rices  reduced
3d per cent. N a t io n a l  p LB L ism y .G C o .,ik . Louts,M o.

and all external disease*, and every hurt or accident.
For g eneral use In fa m ily , stable and stock  yard , it Is 

T H E  BEST OF A L L

LINIMENTS

tt ITI) A WEEK. $13 a day at home eaeilv mada
J 1 fctCostlyoutflt free. Address True It Co., Augusta. Me.

BOILERS riJlLAD .̂PHi* CPX. ENGINES
«  f i f i  A VVEEKin tout own town. Term, and 
] )V U  tr. outfitted. Aadrs u Jlailett & fn .li rtlsnd.M.

RptlnMy or Tlt.-rfu 2! hoar,. Fn-r i<1 poor, 
i l l s  W l i t ?  l> i; .K n is * ,X M  Arw-nil » t .,B U la iu l«, M o.

t c  t .  f o r i  liei dayat home, gnniplesworth M  
I J  »U u  U  (roe. Aihlrea* *  rutaoK k  (X i. Porilu iU . Mo.

A. v. H p i  Z Z H I Z _______ No. VST '
i r w R v  i r j r r r r v f i  t o  n r n e m r i

p l r a m e  m n ,j „ » u  . a i t  t b ,  J f i w r l W W I f t l
Sit this paper,


